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PRICE as CENTS

.pedal coimtiiTW has been appointed 

to consider the bill providing for the 

acquisition by the government of the 
Delaware and Chesapeake canal

governor
McBride

TEN WERE■ 1 government proposes offering special : 
! inducements to encourage colonization I

Lord Stabordile, son of the Earl of 

Leicester, and Lad> Helen Van Tenip- 
est-Stewart *AFTER WIFE

WITH AXE our^rt,,-:
Petersburg, Jan 35 —Russia is 

endeavoring to organéze a («immeeeml

■■■■ - .
F-BIacR andf while dog, e.* 1 
and collie Owner can 

ying for ad. and charge*. •e21B

* Co., Leading Drugging 1

BV HIS •.sinner's • Sunday morning at it
T 01 Jock shortly afterward, Mr Senk- 
ter iefr the'roomsrlàlddJetrwV ,

males becoming sureties for his utp- 
SMraiive ,u office the following
: -re lie v -he Ymointed time 
- vfter Mr Seirtffi

a large scale of that countryon :

BURNED Village Burned.
New York, Jan 26 —Half the vij- 

( lage of Puente de ViUimara. -Spain, i 

was burned and sixty people killed 
and hundreds injured by the explosion- j 

of a boiler in a .'■pinning mill

OWN HANDflore Cranks.
ITIZEhU§„
mmlttee Rooms
Tonight in Committee Room, 

1th D/t»son, Opposite Loo 
Cabin, at 9 O'CIock.

Chicago, Jan. 26—The had retired Mid
dleton ;s sprints seemed to revive and.

e himself

eldest
daughter of General Booth, the head" 

qf the Salvation Army, and her hus- In St. Paul’s Monaaty at Mt. 
hand have joined Bowie’s Z ionites 

They acknowledge Bowie the reincar

nation of the prophet Elijah

Of the Stale of Washington 
Issues a Very Strong 

Proclamation

again
Thomas W. Middleton Took if ,w of rhro wlUl

Mr , hSterste and a toupie of games of 
vrihtege with Mr Ilarnttyjon. and then 
before retiring carefully shaved hiro- 
tefl, using the x.tnVe rarer he employ - 
e8 such fearful efflert the follow- 
me imirtt mg
11 s# and! did not

German Musician Makes FuMe I alliance againft ,hf pro,,OSFd <>rman
tariff Austria. Italy, Denmark, 

Servia and Roqmania , 
all willing to Co-1

Athens, Greece, Saturday 
Night. Last

Effort to Become a 
- Widower.

His Life Yesterday at 
Eleven A. M.

Switzerland, 

j is it stated, are 

operate in a bovcêît against Ger-Church Burned.
liters Km» St„ Opp. Post Off*,

ir: Chas. McDonale; Alder 
iohn P. Gray, Dr, Norquay 
Vaction" Geo M urpby, ja,' 
cdonald. Meetings every

Flaw In Tithe.
Washington, Jan. 25-The U. S. PROPER!If LOSS WHS 80,000 IBS.

Seattle, Can 

; was burned last night ! 

either incendiary or resulted [rogp de- 
1 fective wiring

26.—Trinity Church j 

The 'fire was

many.
He went to bed about 

arise until hi 
; o'clock Sunday morning Me said he 
had slept well though his looks belied 

! his words as his I ate was. haggard - 
•old w.,n .,nd be appeared to bate 

To Which Mace He Had Accom- ■» sleepless night While dres-
Hinton, acting comptroller 

of ttie trmlnry and a warm personal 
"'id, armed and shook h^wfls with 

,hite amf After passing the urne .J
, HIS ACCOUNTS WERE SHORTldn ' 'i ddieton it i«- would d.ne

London, Jaji 27 ^Leader Balfour ‘ with him that rventnjE, tô whRh W
lias positively Stated that when Cot j ------- . ' ‘ ' let 1 wilt "

Wife Escapes From Her husband and1 LTDch' elfrfN to PArliamm, from * mouwau laier. Middleton
Galway. Ireland, sets loot on Brit«S7** commissioner'* Office «'‘h bi f i'rr^ Umtun »6d W R

Where He Was lift dent and repaired to the llolbora >
restaonm* for breakfast

i mu io île see US Clin ORE II I III. Won’t Go Begging II 1congressional committee ol inter, 
ocean canals has reported that the 
1‘anama Canal Company cannot give 

a good title to the works they wish 

to sell to the United States for $40,- 

000,000.

Toronto. Jan 27—If David Mills I 

j declines Walter Cassets, K C , of thfs 

city, will succeed 

IG Wynne

...Là-. - •
To Merge Interests of N$. P. and 

G, N. Companies

•ulu Artman, Pretty Stenog

rapher, Shoots Ball Player. Tired of Life.g. Formerly Leader of the Orphcum 

Orchestra
the late Justice

mg. Tli•••••••••••••••••, St Louis, Jan 26 -Win ff Hoff- ! panied Several Friends.i

>e Tailoring ;
eeamc goods

: muster, ex-Supreme Recorder of the j 
{ Légion ot -Honor, committed 

ilast night

! After LynchIS DANGEROUS TO PUBLIC suicide„ Another R. R.
f>ttawa, Jan. 26.—Application will ___ _______ —

lie made to parliament for the incor
poration of the Cogst-Kootenay Rail- ! 001(1 Wave axtends Acr,,8s Continent

Mercury Goes 48 Below

KRUGER WILL TOUR AMERICA ROBERT KROMER. HIS NAME.Fit Ouarantead J 
2wo AVt. *

t-C.aaa Work 

fcREWITT To Protect Henry.As hr Comp tltion Only Is Protection 

Offered Shippers and the . 

Slate

j New York, Jan. 27 —Special 

' caution wTTT lx1 taken to protect 
j Prince Henry from anarchiste dura 1 

i his visit to the United States.

. J. O’NEIL. pre- :way Company with power fn hmfgi 

from Kitainat to Dawson.

.
Is Chased ITirough the Snow 

— Timely Assistance.
•1 Zero at Winnipeg. soil he will l»e arretedMINING EXPERT Thet bad

no sooner seated them.^ltwi at the 
, IpH Uiaii Middlelkffi t x« utrd himseit. 

... : va> • • bed io n t,. u-,e utnnr
Rat Portage. Jan 27-This town am,untant from ihe <;„>■ J'"1 return m, « mretent For

wm,e Ii-.is.ih Which he >wn«t>< explain 
Mr Hall

Trusted Ar count ant
;

Fire SweptFound Guilty.Olympia, Jan. 26 —Governor Me- !

Bride has issued a proclamation op

posing the railway merger consol id at- 

Otneral Dtllverv. Oâwwïg ing the Noriheru Pacific and Great 
Northern companies The Governor ,

,rjj®»that a comintuiity of .interest 

i, the operation ol Hie roads would

be dangerous because of the insecurity PQk GOOD 
o( the individuals making it up and 

bemuse such a combine would stifle

««petition, which is the only pro- _______

action to the state.

mines examined and re- 
i on. Correspondence 

solicited.

Mount Athens, Greece, Jan. 26. —
Robert Kminer a German violinist Thomas W Middleton the!■ ' PaulN MonasU>' was Car x fnr Prinrpni^if when one . prior . and nine v-cl1 ~ 1 U| « I lllUC 

j monks perished in the fiâmes. Twenty ! New York, - Jan 27 —The Pennsyl- 

! other persons were 
i The property loss. is .80,6.00 pounds,

Haughty lulu

Fort Wayne, Ind , Jan 27—Lulu 
J Ort-man, a pretty stenographer, is un-

REASONS der arrest ,or shooting at “Chick"
1 St«hl, a league baseball player 

* i KRUGER TO TRAVEL.

London County Connell Refused 1 Xew Vork, Jan. 27.—Oom Paul

Lonjj Time Application.

mu vi neat one time leader of the orchestra in 
the Orpheopt Theatre and known alxmt- 
town as ‘ ‘Goggle'-ey?s. ’ ' ’ was ' 'setûênc-

this '

Seattle, Jan 26—John Henry, who 
: kitted Henry P; Eïhheÿ, was' yester- : 

day found gliilty of murder in Hie se- 

cond degree

|
was agam visited hv lire last night, toner's office, siunded \ CNterdjU"

proprietor of the IMborh
minutes after it f„|lowed Middleton, and 

ng Jus throat with

when the Hillard House Queen*» H.f- 

tel and everything on the block
seriously burned Nania Hàiîway Co wiU have charge ,X(Î u> six months^at hard ^lahor

: morning by .Judge Macaula^ for 
* iir^lTnjT aSsatih upon fils wife destroyed 
Saturday night with an v

DFWFT WON’T case ,was 'vhL>n
Yron er the abuse<| wife \\unt <>n the

00 A THINFl ,lah<* anrt testified agi nst her hus-^'
1 ^ l and She was tiiinlv < lad looked '

morning at .ten 
w<l > o’t l«* k by ( uL^o

ILL LINE CHOICE BRANDS tn view of 
'* J h.ip;a-ov«j * uh^oently -jt i» afe

h t with the intention of ending ht»
• life the nr and

rom-of Henry’s American tour.f

, Liquors & Cigars razor, death resulting 
two minutes

tn less t.ian 
'The horrible deed 

done in one of the toilet roojHk ad- 

laœnt to and m the n^ar of Uie Ad-

BALFOUR «"** tmly prrvbntiM
Oiim drums so by Mr ll*ll'«
He ren ihcd lii> friends *hd

ISHOLM'S SALOON.
pmeUHV 
h*d bt*

ministration building pwfetlly usual laeakusi of fruit, toast and *
did tin carry out the desire which lie "*!' "t strong hi nek' te»

DENIES ITTan rtitwwoi.ei Prnp

pu le and careworn, was weak and 
would have fallen had nor- a cn&tv

With

After they
Says Boers Have Made No Peace had evidently premeditated tint, lu»! tl,ui "' t 'k! the three gentlemen left

head was almost severed from the ,*M> Admtalwtratine building, there
fie.fig ma lung in Middleton’s demean- 

The cause oTThe fa* deed and just '”* if«>k- w aeftens which would m- 
1 what ted up to its tommission i- -till hv had m nmlerupliinin that

whirh fid I owed *o «non after They

*
I To Boer General Liand Who Has 

Changed Colors.
ODS i lieiii provi-ded fpr her us»* 

tear; streaming down'her fa°e an* if- 
_J_ween sob.i she told in ur.ik l-'ng 

lj » low her hvo band had < anie home
formerly a prominent Boer leader, has Sgtuday night drunk Klv was sew- ' criuneut leader , yesterday denied poei- 
espoused the British cause and is or- ;r“: and then little girl vltmc lively that proposals looking to' the 
ganizing a force of 15m, in the con- "F s,|idying her lessons

! Kruger will tour America in April 
COLD WAVEFree Text Books. Overture-:i. bodyPARTMENT; Winnipeg, Jan. 27,—A coM 

extends across

London, Jan 27. — The London 
County Council has refused the appli- | 
cation of Sir Charles Rivers and his [ easl to west 

American associates for a 999 years ! (leSree!< below zero 

lease of property on the Strand 

which it is proposed to erect build- WOODSIDE 
mgs on the American plan at a cost 

of $10,OtiO,008. The Council held that I 

such length ol tell tire afnounted

wave
the continent from 

At. this place it is 48

fini peg, Jan 26—The Manitoba 

gmernnient is considering the advisa

bility of printing and issuing tree 

tot books to the public schools

London. Jan 27 —General Yilamt London Jan 25 —Balfour. the gov

somewhat veiled in mystery 
ton disappeared from the city Tuée

termination of hostilities in South day afternoon and for threw d»s hi* ‘ '' ' 1 hi tie alter 11 ocloek, the 
Africa have benn made the Britain

Middle

lackets
[in style and first-class 
beet,
Reduced to $225.00

at the \dniint$tral|»n build-’» romvr was 
ir an ugly mood and demanded to fair

takf-i emu* admiMane#on i ■c*en t ration 

K i tchener
camps to fight uuder whereabouts were unknown 

seen by several people tietween threi- ^ntramr
and four o’clock on the day 
Don and a number are positive tlwy 

him that evening, but- after* that 
none of his friends i an* traie

He wax• know why the child was not in bed 
and why slir was up at that hour 
’’'’itt wife replied that <he x.> aludx- 

; !Tf, her lessons for next wee-k and no 
! harm could come of her bein'; up late 

i if was Saturday night
became mtunaW nfiiwI an ax and ' movrmrnte unlit he appeared »i
ebssed bh wife out ol tiw house He] "T ... moms SatuLthtv evening »t s ,r, i<« k -Gw ewmemg **», tm^g.
‘tied to induce her m return I., ih„-of M»n Killed at Wnb gon Are}** myaterioudy u he tout duwppea here titlea *1» to*n4«l

Kentucky Sell Again Baptized bouse, he sttll brandishing he wrap.,,, ; Working ond Dominion '6 f“ur days hH„rr Ht* rpom <*« <■>» uunler sep*r«M*|r the
on the table * wrrr surprised to see him and I‘ 'bh> hum the «.side nllkw and enter •

so much lorce that t left a ,, , , „ , ,Ju"'r ,n<lulr"‘!' “s h> »•«* ^ had ,‘l 'h*1 l“triBe through the door lead
the blade W <>nt • Jan 25 _< H ' hm« he replied that he did not know' .’** *“ " tlteertir truer'W o*e» *|

received here of a feudal fM* to i hli wile would not relton Ktoroer loF 'Browe ws* klllrd ye*terd»v On Tuesday elwn«*i he said th.,»1 ^ akler and Mr I’attuUo were is U»

lowed her out in the snow striking while chopping wood. Ills father and Pa"ng his lundi he had felt Hi. »nd when Middleton
and throwing the ax at her several two brother» me mining on Dominion h‘' ,l,hMl v",l,nU> <hr »>< ,hrn! Mr ^ Mr lleffill-
tnnes Tho terrified woman streamed creek m the Klondike llM' "fflcF wn,d *° d(Mr "'at G *f«»,nd Ihe oomdor in the

and George Scott being in a dying j tor help, at one time falling in the! ------ T_________ •“ Oed him ; something -awn.
snow as she ran. She finally «cured * n, AP to ,m** <» "”»•» '« «he . "K““

reiuge in the hoffie of Robert Mon- A PLU 1 10 ,,>*n ind he started tor a »alk 1 *"«“*<
' criel where she remained until the] Without

police arrived

Take a Nip. I» they were about 
I"— fhi"|Kh I be doors leading to 

LOiritmastowt’a departmentWILL NOT 00. FATHER AND 
TWO BROTHERS

Ottawa, Jan 26 —A mammoth dep- 

«fcdioti interviewed the Ontario gov- 

mimeiit yesterday in opposition to 
jkobibition. ^ , ------ . „.

ihe gold 
Mufiikt'in
CXY UM* hi Mi

S'BLUE BEOpD aK»in ht* ft i^rnlyt toto i
a throw in* In*

Mr Hinton Hr psserd
hvirtually free-hoM to a grant which 

wan not in ita power to give
i\i omeris spilled ::His Injuries Prevent his Sailing 

Tomorrow.

Halifax, Jan. 27 —Lieutenant Hen

ry J Woodsid#, owing‘^0 injuries re

ceived by Ins horse falling on the ice, 

prevented from sailing for 
South Africa with the contingent to

morrow

his o'er* ,:ai 1,
The

council is willing to negotiate a lease jStrike Is Off.ffs, $4.50 for 99 years.
Roroland, Jan. 26. — The great 

§ ■ strike in the local mines has been de- 
• 1. dared oil by the unions.

and brmgmg it down 
w.th

Loui.wi41e. Jan 26 —Word has been ; deep imprint of

as Result of Fu d.

Pugs Meet. ■.I will be
St. Louis, Jan. 26.—Harry Forbes, 

of Chfcago, knocked out Danny 
Dougherty, ot Philadelphia, at this ; 

place laüt night in four cleam-fought 

rounds

Canal Bills. Ownesby county in which six were 

wounded, Dave and Newell Brewerffadungton, J an 26 —The Dalzeill 

VU, which contemplates a canal con- 

w*mt Lake Erie and the Ohio river, 

bukn referred to a special 

(M 0/ house representatives Another

“ffwe and . meied Mr Futaie'* 
adjoin» that of Mi 

Mr Hinton explained to 
knowing waroNy a here lie ,.1‘" '* ‘-h-nkier and Pattollo that j 

I / . ' !..

EXPEDITOR whH bf,y- condition

THOMPSONA La Devine.imil-ym

Long to Retire. MUTINY Shortly afterward a* 
cording to his own »t4^r, hta mind 
became a blank, and where he went ^ u nh

name by which Middle 
•>wn to nit t.f his fi tend*t

'i-UG

as going
Baltimore, Jan. 26.—Kddy Lenny *• • -rr---------------

knocked out Geo Dixon last night in Will Study Marconi’s Method 

one round.

Mr. Moncriel corroborated the evi
dence ol Mrs Krorner, hfc attention 

i Itevmg iieen atiratiisl by her cries ior Discovered Among Western Mem 
assistance

Washington, Jan 27 —It is stated 

that Secretary Long of the navy will 

retire as s.oon as the Schley contro

versy is settled

*»» » moment
mihnie* had and

fu* did not ihurn ttCht Caduc
Assay Office I

or • where be spebt the three night* 
away I torn the rtly he did hot know 
When he i egatned ! . )*. inund /
himself in a. Turkish hath bouacCo. in New York.

Ik* Saw Kr orner with ihe we*
M **» «frv.

teixmg him
- bers Canadian Contingent.
Halifax

blot Stuff. New York, Jan 27 —W F. Thump

'd the Yu-kon Sun-, has been

. ax in his hands in a threatening »t~
, Utudf and upon liemg axked what he i 
was doing lie had told Moncriel 
attend to his.own

Mr llattutuie »<«<-
the city hut Uie name «4 i . U ,/ ■■■■•■ ,,,a- Ua » >udow. »»e
unable t<. tell II# remained »I , ' 'marking that be ratuid

-eas has .teen discovered cïlKHlg di> hath h,< Friday memnx .. J., •’ : "i ,*l g, mtj

Acting Sheri fi J M Kilheck-' also western members ol the ("an- 8a y Saturday returning Jo bra room. *'"8 see t*l wan wyoeg »(„|
substantiated the .statements oi ihe wluui contingent now -awaiting m- sa'urda)-evening at e ,u,ci»,a w !*<#'.n# Th, sigh*,

‘■previous Witnesses, h, „ilvd baikation for South Afr«» at tois 11* rw'” WSPHM try Mlddîetoh ^ ♦>«" towir*» onr whst he
: the police In telephone |a£e ' are situated on PM avenue, i*,. tore* Hunt Mi*|ie-

Corporai Piper made the arrest, de- ________________ doors north of Mtlvntbai, A Feely c **ad rnu*#^ '.be wwattd toaj*< cm the
tailing how he had found the wife at and .are known aswaeg 'he uni mt- i,f! h«* '»'ed bimxell AM driller

the Moncriel residence m a hysterical f)FNI AI OF ‘"r emploies and other (tread* t>» *“* throat lio* e*j »*, ear
condition and the husband at. home I/A L. UP "Bohenu* 'he apart menti taeng at-'-.'" "“*« hi* «Urag p.*»lt*to

Fear is expressed London, Jan 36 -The Prince of drunk. hall asleep and with the ai HO Ml' Pill J7 80 '«.c-upird try, J y Donald W R h '«-ad and, shoulder* bad ptutru**,
that the coronation of King Alfonso Wales has gone to Berlin to represent lyla* “ hls fwt ready for use MAPI IL IUJLL Hemiltim and Wm tueiyte likewise «>» dot*. wb«ii was about

next month will be the signal lot a Uriticm in the oriehr.tm., of ko-, Th* only *•"* K«W^ hsd to say *------------  emplore» of the grid -ommiwouie, . « »ne flow, and tow**» |y.
revolution In addition to ,m, r. i t b 1 1 K*,!*r m his defense was that lie was drunk - . . '>®re Middleton i Scppearamr in Mwir !i* ,Mr M .atoward la a am t«f btwri

a dltion to the Larllst Wtlhelm s, birthday tomorrow, Mon- and knew nothing f what he was T® lreUnd Molds Apart U. S. midst, Saturday nighty was rather **""««? waap.a> whw* he had ;w4

menai mgs. eyiei, the Spanish Bop- . day i said to have done in pasting ne*V| and Britain. " few moment* hr,fi8 afritoti* and * tidtii to u*
The finest of office stationery may langer, is playing for his o^n hand ——------------------------- ence Judge Macaulay scored the pris- conversation it «ad «rggerird that be " «, *'• Ih* band

Be securest the Nugget prtntery at j iv~ ---------------- Aff**»* Cl z* town a net ->«« mori vtgoroudr, it having been ! Urhdon. J*a 2d-ft Connor the**’1 -«‘methtn* to eat Hr went "... ' * «***» 'to
reasonable prices k'^nf Rlicv /XI ICC XJCrmailS brought out in the rxideoœ that I t.ui, „ . ' the Hotborn and bad a !,*hv.rp*u «««'ar*

Kept tSUSy. Melbourne, Jan » - Ustral,an» "he was Working be had not pro- ^ H , ‘ ^ " . withm ‘ **’* •*“** •***

perly < jLred *for his family, but instead ^ c îunM,ns xiswteedax m ably half an Nmi In ihe - m tt* alj »|wn|
are a8‘ A 1 ' ueatened c - ^ad spent his money tn i arvusteg which he said the denial <yf home rule 8r. Seekiet had been notified i t Mid *** **'"• eeUmudl with tt$
onization of RlliCo and Till her! Is- around The wife has had to go out *e Ireland is the greatest nhetazie to 8tetob» return and '<di* alter made rhi’ ***** »fco UriMlly pt,»
lands by Germans and a protest will as a servant in order to support her- a thoroughly harmonious undrisUnd-. h!‘‘ He had a pty*»i. ; ..t, 1 1 ”8 he •»!«<«*»»
tie made to the British government.I*1* ind cb'w »hd stated that, she 1W( between Great Hr,c —. ■ *•*» wn'.h Middteton who #vnlS| 1 '**

______________________ «-UW get along », well ,f nut *r',U* ** ^ *rea.ty distiewed .1 the way «brig.
better without her hushed thon with "'W hUt“ 

hrm. Kroniei

Indianapolis, Jan. 25 —Philip Vel- j ^n' 
delburg was married hef4 today for Slanted permission to study Mar-

' 25 —A plot to mu- 
'» ; tiny as soon as they get on the highBad Indians Imsmess and not 

(tom interfere with hisJamitv affairsCoin’s wireless system of telegraphy 

i ln the latter’s labratory in this city the north is that two llaida Indians
**♦* Seattle, Jan 27—Latethe thirteenth time

■ Is prepared to Assay all 
■ 'kind* M Rock

“k
; With the view of introducing wireless are sunder arrestriurdered.» a We have

i ! the finest equipjied assaying 
' ’ plant in the Yukon Territory 
,“d guarantee all 

; ; Our Quartz Mill will 
| ’ he in operation and we will 
1 > a*ke it possible to develop 

; Ihe values of any free mill 
j•*? ledge, Call and tikik it 
over with

at M^UakoJta for
! communication lietween Ai-hcroft, B the murder <>i Kamakura, a Japan- 

Ç . and Dawson.
es.

St Louis," Jan 25.—S. A. Dean, a ! 

millionaire cooper, was nturdered by 

a negro bath-house attendant

ese

h , work, j
Poor Spain. Wales at Berlinsoon *m Madrid, Jan 36Strange Death.

Toronto, Jan 26—J. G Scrigley 

is dead as the result of blood poison

ing following a pin scratch

1 |

CIr Caduc Co. i
iSELL! »***

IngbMwl
Mr H*»|||<*| rriwrawd ti.

All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, hext Post Office.

Portland, Ore , Jan 27. — Bennett 
Thompson and ("ha.v ' Wright have 

tx-vn sentenced to 20 and. 111 wars for

■1—"T**!—I—I—I—t—!■ -I-

y*»»»»**»»» REOPENED «•* dead
♦be tenitot

B1—?*P' W .. h»s ’ -we ; ***<
were hefinemg ti, inet Tl’ fced' Wrii • ***’’* ' •= •* ft**« ,a ten* th**
know a for a couple d day* that be : F*> y fhere w*» warmly *5
*'*» ïKtirj ta .hi*- aowueta. tl*.,■*/. t,.. ’ ’•‘“'*4 Ni ta fcy* t**|y «.tteib

hw»4* had loyatly toed, every ’ cflor t, r**Bl*d ariettiw. Wt* jogalar • ' ïpfm
Ottawa, Jaa 35 — Hotel (‘wit t*. to keep :i fro». ihe^peM* Ttw rv*. 4 1 "■>'•»* were w-teyed. the rwt

nature of th coevtonetked htw#» *® *n,,k *»de eitiwdttg lea* to 
Mr .Seu.iet^wri hi. Vimtint' ■ “«beta ri the je»
aot -be atftrlawad. 'Vat. it « known . **’'*' *r Hantiltes gave the atana 

'hat the gold tosnaniwtone teas, din. iB '** <*®«» hawbmed

FAIRVIEW HOTEL t highway robberies They confessed to

HOLBORN CAFE thirty hold-ups

«I
wcwmI• *JB3rjXVZZXl...»

Uw^*a,*lfitJ be” 1 ilr te*' «cvommo'l».‘‘teltokw/lti'"U>1 '
*. L NALL, M«e*iiroaAT Nothing Done will saw wood during, 

the next sax months instead of the in
testines of

Butines* Lunch 11 : JO a. n te 3:30 p. m.
Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

OPEN ALL NIOMT —
Making Search Fire at Ottawa.Ottawa. Jan 25 —No arrangement

a L^at—bis former protes-* Phone No. 4 \ ictxma, Jan 27—H M S Phaeton has» yel bre-n 'reached regarding the 
Next J. P. McUmun > aU(J Kugema and the U. S. revenue new Whit# Pass rate schedule Newell :

cutters McCulloch and Grant are All left for New York yesterday^ 

out searching for the lost. British ship --------------------- -i.---------

»ion
FIRST AVENUE, buroed, todayP. ID. wad

Rush to Hexico.

DINNER SETS One Less Smith
Montreal. Jaa 27 -Gto W. Smith ***** to *•** k»» *Wf pw*»W-op- !e$,l*e • *«««i *er had mn ha*

poritoity to light she wrong hr bad t",il ,fc** '’«*»'•* bad tt w*. «wite

rofaniitded and with that red ta « mr ’ ' * -a the. to .idmg, and in»
»h appomtmrat wai mad# for » ,r'**,atit*.
terew* to hybrid- ta tor c»id mmm1 ...

They’ll be Good New Orleans.Condor Jan 26 — Rich free ,
: milling ore has been ,truck on Bonito 

New Orleans, Jan 27-^Two negroes rr«k in Mexyct, and ttorr ,, »rush 
were lynched at West Carroil, La., they* from the Southern state* 

Vancouver, Jan 27—The Seattle yesterday for thy murder of Q. W 
«teajniel Ma in lander is ishtire on Sin- Grant

was last night toot dead by ICdward

Lama.Steamer Ashoreny.
*** «**«* hee Uw

i^stn’ Hank Coming (t’c/atlaeed on ytg* i )

100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

Dix Returned 
Farmer Murdered—

in custody from

«wne of hi*

k clair Island

: AMES MERCANTILE CO.
♦ y   .— 

5M Pairs Robber Shoe Packs
$2.00 Pair

For One Year.V
Sutin February lttoWiarton, tint , Jan 27 — Donald

EvERY PIECE j has arrived here
2:,-The, Atlantic Brown, a farmer restdmg near here, Kb^1îuhI en roirte the 

. | fisheries modus has been extended for has been mysteriously murdered , rascality to stand trial 
-{one year. --------------------------------- -

NICELY decorated and 
oiLded.

Ottawa, Jan
/ Wade Goes East : ' ♦

I ) . X ~
- n U r»l victoria, Jaa 27-tF C-Wade ol .

Bubonic Plague flany Presents. Di,rso0 h** returns ott»«« ^ t
San Francisco, Jan 37 -Thirteen \ London, Jan 26 -Werldng present!. HoS,“® ‘‘l* busu>eMS 16 ,Jw Supreme T Vnaffnl 

London, Jan 27-At the close of deaths from bubonic plague have oc-j-Valued at upwards of J1 750 066 were CoUrt" T Vl/Wdul

m South Africa the British jcurred.here in the past five month» j rereived at the marriage Saturday of' We fit - t, ^ ' '

nnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. May Bide a Wee. For This
Week
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MONDAY
THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DaWSON, Y. T.

amusements

fioTheTk» fc’l/m/ULp Nlltro-M determination tournai» in the field, (III |UItnt?TIUP Dlllt filllP t0”” m' tJl,s, hwf y!!S! ^V Jü tabbed'grlmTstîTas ptotard^Th» vines

rhe“^getbs"^™I*™ «» burfr.'T^-rLTHE auditorium

• **hin- * w■*«* - . **««• ^ r^u7zz St *2**•««* "This-,s I^ laith whioh (us friends have displayed ls th,. Army Clothing House lo ““u™ “t county £| An engagement rmg hestowta byV .« créant hàme with it. the wile |

. .   •■••■* —-- tTiSLnr-üsptrMasssr*«ars “3- $Ra,ph
™” WLi ....... . w-4..........  "..™.™-r,;:- 5;-;:r voxssxsxsz *

absence but it has also been stolen d.d she say.» word) about.them, and » ,Yams„. .,
hô'têTMroSnrânrTomiruF 'Sever singe Œêt evflim».has Th<-_«a>- * o'cieck.

on the finger of the female thief when t tous husband ventured to ask., ^f or a * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦***>**>***********
'arrested. Boon afteT tjie last epsode description of anything: set before ------------------- ------------------------- '
tha tinv circlet made its appearance him TTx 
in a magpie's nest, to which place it 

by the cnter-

v

f »♦
l
♦

.v
EITTNEP, MANAQtR «w w

-— \|, Andrei

Ml"",*21 DIPLOMACY î . j^Boanced ti 

' hobby *r*s
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Daily.I*
Cummings. .. : #80.00

P°* inoutkdjjcArrler lu illy Ih »dv»r 
Single' copies

milliont fort'
,.i » W> he .1

èVOlMK* 
dulI'B? >" iU 

and
rqi.ath ftlS
struck h' ‘ 
.«vasto”*1 eve

and -
Au fltorlum Stock Company-

AOitissHi-i
sot - ti .00 • ri se 

— *r.fee
t iv—,1, 1^ «h«Sm **^5r" »S4 00 i avowed purpose in accepting the nom- 1 , . ,1

£*g-s== 5 s =...... -™. «—v s=vl:
~4B~ 52=?-*=..... *5S ”' .•V*» * l*"l“S Handled

^ 5 j the hands of objectiomible parties,

- — but in his j»r?sent attitude he is

ln?z: r:i,ZLTaj::. rr: *«,»&« ^ **
practical admission ot "no circulation : o[ tbe Very object which he professes 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good li^s for it, ap.es a.d » pmGâcaUon to oppose.
thereof guarantee» to its advertisers a . \jr Macdonald gafinôt hope* to be 
^rC7sr,0p:^cdU,Tet^n0J‘u„:n.u elected under any circumsUnJ and

__j_ his presence in the field will merely 
serve to withdraw from the Citizens’

And Small Packages can be sent to the t.jckpt a number of votes which other- 
creeks by;our carriers on the following | - ■ , , ,
days . Every Tuesday and Friday to wise would bp thrown to its support.
Eldorado. Borfmtza, Hunker. Dominion. ! Mr xfacdimald’s hope that the Kid
Gold Run.

ladies' Mmrr
^.Monday. I huradfry » |

NO SUOMI*
UtS d.

Marvellous Ballooning._____ ___ _____
six months some ' from an of t

During the last 
’ wonderful ballooning feats have been 
’ recorded ; indeed; one can hardly

these ................................................................
(jrami Re-Opening J

. .... - -------------- ;
One t>f the most interesting buitd-*-reatie^,|je great distances which 

ings -in London is the \rmy Clothing interesting airships have been madflf r ,
Demit at Pimlico, from whtpee eman- t(j COVPr o„ .January Kith last a ,la<1 tipen 'Pan‘'f’’V , . ,, „ „ 
gtes a great portion* of the million t^Hnon which ist-cndc.d at Berlin . ,,P|s‘nK 'r< '.ir^heh n .'men
pounds' worth of clothing supplied ,Iau,||,.,| completely over the Baltic llu "wner ' r""n'
to the British Army annually It is 

that nearly 1,5110 women

No I CB. con-
Baby Ruth

Dear Baby Ruth, with that smile »
serene;

Sweet dolt face—sac what do >oti •

Rarefy perhaps has an engagement niran . . ,

: =S5SA2"„L ] oAUflY
ago in the city of \ kmna A young , » If H IB
merchant wooed the eldest of three *»*> I ponder and delve to know . Vil W ■

. charming sisters, but soon after their Aî'd to ’ , , a
hethrothal she tell ill and passed TUMclosethebm.. . nd nred .

A veal latei lid became en-
the second girl, who wore ' look in your eyes,and 1 know

would teach
Bard and ÿage deeper wisdom 

man can reach

flonday, Jan. 2] .w*>

CflBtio" fvt 
< nth
.-bafring"f'nTd
Jacob Xstor.:
harirtk driveui
tree 1» *t"'
RW.wnott»*» h 

whuth j 
laid d-.wf 

Tbr fluke . I 
the »« »or 
whereon bt* 
Jrlih and 
Deorge Ut 
li.wid hv"d« 
„( (OHSfder y 
*kt<v '■fiAfrei 
sjyar. tynw "j

M,
w- 11- ted

ti.jî**4Z t** 1
fbftf+sr **• ■iM H

Mt W B \
KiJEUE

--ptesHHnt v»‘i
pihnd’,
made a puini;

thi’ trwtt^
deal Jr J«' «l 
«hen not < n^ 

ilefrveni
«rwioi. , « *

..... gantam. of 
mont; nolhotu 
*h< «tailed f 
, d.dtal » wo
id the motif

*
A

window »Sea and made a landing in Sweden 
The longest balloon voyage on

those20 Star Artists!:here, too,
and 200 boys, to say nothing of a c^r(j wa^ made last October, when the"! 
large number of male cutters, are’th- minons French balloon "Centaure" 
gaged year in year out in nia king va r r ; .><j its owner, Count Henry de la ; 
uniforms at the rate of 12,000 a vaulx, and his companion-, Count de j 
week, while before <pow as many as" (-astiflon de Saint-Victor, from Paris ;
160,000 garments have; left the build- (o Korosticker, ln Russia, a distance 
ing in a single week when, occasion o( 1|3g2 toiles, in 35 hrs. 47 min For 
has demgit#edr It should first be stat- ,hjs w(mderfu| feaj. Count Henry was»***'
ed that not »n Tommy the grand prize offered bV [ ' l(lcnHCal rmg. but not for long.

the Aero Club to the balloon capable | ^ |llt,,rv<.nvd and tlie
Hesol ved, 

we«d one of the family.

and the North Pole.
o! being

letters

Burltsqut and Vaudeville Skew. 
Lreimyth's Orchestre.

*••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••*•• ••••••♦!
1 Mec F«nt»gts. M»n.’t<r

mz== committee’s adherents will suppôt 
MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1902._ him at the last is altogether vain He

will he knifett by them on election 
he was when the matter

:
clothes are made at Pimlico» 
b(K)ta and leggings are manufactured t)f Hoating the longest distance 
by private firms at Northampton and 
el:-  ̂where.

than$50 Reward. «!«> **
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- of bringing out a candidate was un- 

foimation that will lead to the arrest det discussion.
copies'o"Vti.e0DaiD “o' '^m.-W^kly | W a iederal officer who already 
Nugget from business houses or pri- Dplds a public position of importance 
vate residences, where same have bèen ^ responsibility, Mr. Macdonald
left by our carriers. - , -------

KLONDIKE NUcHiKT should never have been brought for
ward as a candidate for mayor. 

e To go to the ranks df’appointed of-

5 pacific packing - 
$ and ^Navigation Go.

5c*
inprchant was dismissedDuring the resent aeronaut irai fete 

at a oost to a paternal ^e!d by the Aert# ('luh of France, atlit® however, to
he coollv passed his addresses on the 

the , Aerostatic Park at \ mcennes, rpmamin[, MSleI whn accepted them
near Par,-, over 1511 balloons 'were alarrlU an(i thr rmg as well And all that I dunuslv -eek-
exhihiled They. were ot att thr 7)n(; WOMl;i have thought that, under Oh tell what those eves would ♦

of » new ring- mights. speak

Tell of the land whence you came 
And tell of the end and the gain£235,000 annually,government of

while another £50,000 is spent on 
purchaffing headgear "-for him
shirts, although they are cut r>xit at ^làîîW!t hav+ng a. _gas capacity 
the factory by etiormoiiS steam cut- i2,Hfto cubic feet, while ’the largest re- 
ters at the rate of fifty a time, art qutred }05,045 c»tht< 
given to soldiers’ widows to °om[ lete -jnpat4, lt
Thus practically only the uniforms \>Ver before were so many balloons 
are produced at Pimlico, and nearly collected in a single spot To Htl the 1 
4,000.000 yards of cloth are absorbed

His
# ► OR♦the eireumstaai es

have lieen pur< based. but perhaps t he 
feet -of gas to - who was' most <■< n-f-rned

i tdiough otherwise and was a believer

♦

t Copper River and Cook’s Inlet1A child shall lead—it is said 
I wilhnglv now would be It'd 
If you’d tell half the wisri.m And J 

truth
That lieti deep* rn to’w» Babv J 

Ruth •

:

1 • ftcials for men t-o fill positions- of
• public trust within the gift of the 

•• • community would be a reflection up- 
— 2 on the community itself.

• There is ,no necessity for any such
• action, The Citizens' ticket, which 

Henry C. JVlacaulfly- J < composed of men who are closely

m antenuptial etonomi
Probably no engagement ring has • 

g«s-biies-..«JtM.KC2 f(" of . pvcr wurn r*r a shorter, petiod

»... sz snS
arrive from the contractars they are jnd :j27 I>;(S.seiigéts taken for <rips ; -Lbl. period m
sent to a room set anart for the fur- inlo th(, (,„uds September 16th ]l>sll!>n hour l„r at the
pose, and subjected to a crucial tet lhe gr„unds presented a wonderful : ( |hat ,,„w the young ladv s
by acids to determine whether the sjgh, {or on ,hat day twenty-six liai- ! i)r,,ther chanced 

J I identified with the growth and pro- color will fade or in any way deten-. ,WBS inHated with s2:f.22K cubic feet i ^ |ho
• i gross of Dawson, offers to the voters orate If not it is capable of being t,f gas were seul uji from ihe grounds j J^ :,n,-„
• of the town ah opportunity to place "sl'<l climate, so ■ Of recent balloon ascents in tins marks thereon that the trinket
e _ . , . f: . . , i are passed as satisfactory ana >ne countrv ,j)P mos, remarkable was un-1 , u-,,-*, , , fh„ ,,i ji,.. '-threev ,;'t' afla.rs ,n the hands of men who m arr,y„s m enormous tales dollbMly that o1 Dr li(.rs„n ,„ the ^sS ’ and a Lmmen, Ler

J every particular may be reln-d upon Thes, pass into the hands of the cut- Berljn abservalor). and Mr Stanley oi/.t * wav hack ... .'he generous
• to act for tile best interests' of the ters. who cut. out twenty -uniforms ' Kpentvr .wb„ « «Tended to a height of : (|()n(|r tossethêr with a line'f note
S community. „ a time, by machinery, or five per nun- „n Aii.uuU ft a distance of-over , alirFttirig rhe engagement -Fx

tiff, and hand them over to the ||V(, mj|es from the Crystal Palate ________________
round tables in the 

The 
the

♦ YAKUTAT, ORvA. V ALDEZ. MOMBR.
enormous

* v his v>•»*» I l tie* Jt
Elret ol E*H II*Steamer Newport♦ LOW A Li. DOINTS

In VA e*lrrn Aàa*k», ! N t 'M.M AN

tfor mayor .inMKslng Persons.
X t aiuipkcli. by F v V.o.k ♦ 

Seattle. Wash . I S A 
Bedd.trd

SAN I WINCIM:*»S,oJnrtr«1 «ta \ ..l«, W .xOFFICES
to enter the hoirse ii,'! t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦John R

dard. FVuestxlali1 
Tîaîham T.citidvn Ffig 

Mrs Relief <a T 
Milligan. Ulympn 
\\' a > h . USA 

Iivpollne Brmnetnrd 
11 Bonneford. Welland t )M

was displax ed to hmi < ulverdeii Road.
FOR ALDERMEN

F. M. Shepard 
J. U. Niçol 

Charles Bossuyt 
Peter * Vaehon 

H. E. A. Robertson 
Russel Palmer.

ga-Uwied iioiu uerUUll 
hadIE

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE

Vlartv li\ < aleb 
Hotel Seattle. ..

$
nv Margaret

m

THE 0RR ft TtlKEY CO., Ltd.
% \\ e«fk !*•%» Only .

*• *
tit *»4 b p 9 

•it*-».»:»» •
*.i » K. ' ■ "I,l> RI'N AM). - vKHJ’il V’.»» t-tcrfYi** » * «Ml! l»v*m<>Albert Gabroise by Mar\ (iabroise ^ 

\ ineland New Jersev ffK
.1 I> Kmmu, ti> Miss «Syhia. H ^

vs*

: * • «B l p 
‘IttfcOf «

.. lpt1
» • m eiwl 1 ^ »■ ___ S

FHone I

. K X M) Ki>RK -
hki » i" ' RR t-oyivlns • '.VM- » K>f - K 

FOR 
Ft iK ID v KTZ

Z That ticket is composed of men
• women -sitting
• who have made their homes in Daw- larg(, ha„ fin() feet .^length
s son and who purpose remaining here_ fs-martest military uniforms vn 
2 They are not men who came

*about eighteen months ago. The bal- 
lopn was inflated with 30,000 cubic 
feet of hydrogen at a cost of £1R0. 

world ard then quickly built, up, part- Man, well-known French aeronauts 
ly by the aid of more than a hundred p()ssess palloohs which have tieen built 
gigantic, sewing machines. For alacri- 
tv in their work these military tailor- 

hard to beat In one day 
is cut out and made up

H F. t K •> m m • » O x <I.rf *1 « *
I « X V < ||* fi i- l '• r» U I *Victims of Triptology Sunday Servkre 

ALL S T A a t S LtAVt OFFiCt N G CO JB vjl IL O IA OHorace VValjMklf humerously de«cnl»- King, Box K3 F'verrtt 
George 111 ’s a

Wash.
YV errtiM *«'H)k '1«»psH«ir<* am1 wrrlvel of our ■«•f»*.ed as l"‘tri[ tologx "to this

1 city with a soft political berth await-
*my He Hi* 

hoy
habit of repeating three times any re
mark hr might make
phatu thinking aloud, and the author jj.S A 
of “Gossip uf the Century ’ gives 
inore than one instance of the lr,P_ ’gpr. 378 Park avenue. Ncva N * > r h I 

! tologieal’ hami

Harvey Adgett. nr Odetc Uv VI»
I ! xx as tmi- Bessie Adget t Th<»!n|>Nonv il !<• Alubat a cost in some cases of nearly 

£5ou Undoubted lx the most wonder
ful balloon in the world is that now' ;

ing them, but they are men who by 
1 their enterprise and integrity have 

Auditorium Theatre — “Sherlock ma{je a success of the various pur-
Holmes.”

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
Waiter F Bulger by Paul S Bui- Rlesse- are 

the cloth Ihin course of erectjon for M Louis 
IW»Verlv Wimmbd with braid, button- (iod d wmvh bo declares he will
holed and all complete, ready sa,j 'aer„ss X- Atlantic - from New The K,nK WHS VTr' a , , ^

York to Isurope in about four dav> | ,amllv' a,,d "ta"-'"’1' «Dartmouth. Halifax Co. -\ S
L | worth Castle, iheir family seat One

tie attended a ball there, and 
the house, a hand

sel gracefully

Map ol the 
mener W 
*«c* .h.m

S A__ suits in which they have engaged
! If the voters wish to see the town 
conducted on straightforward, dean 

the mayoralty cut business lines they will rally to 
hands of the Kid the support of the Citizens’ ticket

the Short 1 Jlid* i t jiid uf i h«‘ Weld P V dcWolT b\ .1 V dcMnlf
POINTS TO BE REMEMBERED
I. Chas. Macdonald was on unsuc

cessful aspirant for 
nomination at the 
committee.

II. Dr. Thompson was the .«fhccess- 
ful aspirant for the inayoralt 
nation at the hands of the >

dergo two years’ hard wear
Non-commissioned officers and such 

men as are of abnormal proportions 
are alone privileged to have their 
Uniforms made to measure, which ac- 
cou n Us for their ofttimes appearing 
better dressed than the men 
the ready-made tunics are supplied 
thirty-six sizes, so Atkins seldom has 
cause to grumble on the grounds of 
a misfit Altogether more than two 
hundred different kinds of uniforms for 
use in every climate and quarter of 
the globe are made at Pimlico.

F«very soldier is given a fresh sup
ply of clothing on the anniversary of 
his enlistment. He is then presented 

- with a new undress coat or frock, 
pair of boot*, and a pair of trousers, 
while he receives new Ltfiiic every 
alternate year He is already in pos
session of a great .coat, which has to

to
.John P Harrigari hv Xlicfvirh Hat 

ngan. lîuRerm Hotel. St John. N !
.James Coughlin b\ William x ough- 

lin. Troy. New York.
William Gisier. by Mrs \\ ( i issler |

3814 Baker Street San F'rant is<o 9 
Pal . U S A I

Daniel J Munroe hv Norman I 9
Munror. Kel Cow \'i« U»ria ('«* J
Nova Scotia

NorthwesternThe l*al!oon in question will l*e xall 
“La Fraiuy and will be the largest j 
ever constructed Its principal feature ! 
is an arrangement of eight small re- j 
servoir liai loons around the main one 
The simple baske.t is dispensed with 
for a structure ol two decks, with I 
sleeping compartments. The balloon j 
will carry ten persons, and it is esti- j 
mated that the ex pen tie of the voyage , 
will amount hi 3<H),fi(Hi francs.—Tit-

■ 1evenini; 
thi (l.uiglitiT uf - if »Sl Chicago 

And All 

Lastcrn PoioR

thr top*x tkiMj
Vi.*it * tv*. J 

I <tm4 aut the I
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duly l* *t 
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soma woman, danmi 
that the King expre-isod aloud his :id-

am : TWO VIEWS.
j One of the candidates on the so- 
called Elective ticket has announced 
his belief that merifbers of the b&ard 
of aldermen should draw a Salary of

bolting faction from the K,d comm,V ! one hundred dollars per month At 
^ -, the rate named the services of the en-

! Linemiration in th< characteristic form 
“Fine woman. fine

Albeit
woman, fine 

Dantes well, dautes well,
Bi
:

nomi-
woman ’ 
dance:, well 1 "

Tint habit ran in 11xe royal family, 
i and his son. the Duke Of Cambridge,

When the Duke a I tended 
church hv would express in an audible 

j tone, and with yhree-fold repetition. ^ polite 
! his approbation of the servîtes and 
opinion of the sermon <>n one occa
sion the officiating clergyman pro
nounced the exhortation,

mittee.
Itl Chas Macdonald represents a

1):
AII $!irough traiiin I rum llu* North Pacific (kient coe* 

licet vxitli tills* line in tin* I uioti l h’l">t ' j 
at St. Paul.

Any |>erson knowing the ..bow ;*ei 
sons, enquired for will tonfet a favor 
by t ailing at the town slat urn N V\

m lnlierited itHitsm
Thompson represents the tire board for a year would total the 

nice sum of $7200.
The Citizens’ platform contains u j 

specific declaration in which it is pro- j 
a a« vidcd that the board of aldermen 
WfJ- shall receive no compensation for

I' IV. Dr
old line, stick-to-it-till-death element

Sugar (iave them Away.
«She was young, golden-haired, and 

He was young, smooth-i 
Likewise his 

< h/fThes were brand-new and his coat 
ot the frock xarxety 1 heir fellow- 
guests at the hotel suspected them of j 
being new I v married hut there was a ,

a. T"m her Thought#.
A lady falling short «3 change 

1 A-t us day when out shopping with lier little 
tousin lK>rr<«wtd

- Traveler* In mt tin* North an* invit»*<l to < omliii

with
of the Kid committee 

V, Chas. Macdonald is ah appoin
tee of thy Ottawa government, and 
such is bound to the federal aut

a spectacled
shave p, and sfieetat led

■ nee from him• : t
o pay their tjaip fare 

re- w as sta> mg vxPti I is par«u,i f.-i >. 
few days, and exerv dax s[m n t zrmnex R 

1 On another occasion when liie Ten on toys and -weei.s im the b*>\ hut 
xxvrv k,me read, tiie the ds-yv passed on ,.nd he ■ iade no

Die altuMtm !" ’ )v Lhtr»‘{H ;-t »- ‘ —*-i

Pray

F. W. Parker, lien'l Agent, Seattle, Wi.why not Let us [ She‘Aye. t*o lie suEli - pr/ax let us prax! pra>, let us
I ^ated the- Duke/ from his pew

their services.
The two^views of the 

herewith presented represent in brief 
j what the citizens may expect from 
; the respective parties mentioned The 
Elective party candidates look upon

ities
VI; Dr Thompson qualified fir of- j 

flee by taking a sack of gold dust to | 
the a sues.-or and asking that it be as- j
«seed.

yil Henry C Macaulay reiiresents 

the solid, substantial vote of the city 
rrespective of clique or faction 
y VIII. Mr. Macaulay is a 
payer and as such is personally inter
ested in keeping taxes dmVn

IX Mr Macaulay will] give the 

city a progressive, bust 
Dation.

X. Mr. Macaulay has) the support 
of the voters who believe in clean 
government.

last him five wars, a, cap four xcars,
or. if a busby, nine vears, a j air of difference of ^pinion
leggms three years, apd a cape ten Obviously thi \ were too well-bred (*ommandment 
years On enlistment tti* plso receives tn hetraT ihemsel\*es- hy any o|>en de- ])M^0 thus vm/hat i< .»4h - tior^xi 
a liberal supply of s/kSjh and sdiirUs tnonstraiion _of affection still there eifj,)ltK 
and a pair of st.abl/• tuxits, which WAk that brand new hmk about them, “Steal ' Of 
must- heuœforward /k1 kept in good ,an(î T*1Ht cAidem. if (juiet, devotion 
order at his own exjjense If he wears ^ ou tiet '<>ur life said the yoi

with the new rusM‘t sh<Hvs to a friend 
in «he sinokinc-r’oom, “she istTt that '

situation

b<*iri‘wi*d and his livarI an,t; 
l .i^uL ! Alustn t hv.tx v a- lead us_UiCdreadû! t!.i**ui?bt g 

steal mustn v steal, mustn't steal ^ struck him that she had f«o g**Ue« 
William 1 \ did not inherit his ,,r j^rhap' w«l> bankrupt 

father’s “triptologx hu-t when anv Naturally everyone wondered 
question was brought before him on was1 the inattrr with bn;, 

i t she was he wouldB ? which hi \x as not prepared express t silent on the p*mit 
an opinion tie would <ax

s
I Th» Great Northern

“FLYER”
■ ipublic office an a source from which 

depleted purses may be replenished 
Their candidate for mayor so far for

got his dignity in his mad lust for 
office as to go in person to the asx 
sessor’s office and ask to be assessed 

sack of gold dust: in order that 
He is

out his dolhes within the regulation 
period he has to replace them out of 
his own pocket, but if, on the other 1 hap s sis,el
band, he is careful, and cab make his have simk to her «ill the afternoon

a He*d have lieen qut here with us fel- 0tj,ei matter 
New' trousers are b> time

_r“Yes, 1 thmk they re man

£!£ ".■i

l
,vy tax-

after 
to ho* 'mother1 hat s an tiding hin fears

clothes last longer, he receive* 
money allowance 
servrvi out to him at the rate of three 
pairs in two years, and every six

being Vdd hy her that he mrixn t ask 
On his deathbed watching through Tur it. i would i>» •inern'M - ,-.hï. 

ihe <un sinking he-andks adminis*- 0,1 a an open window
wife.' -aid the man who had ,just ar- ,ow ,he hofizon. be -..«i rrtkcUvfp to ! The rugM bebirr the Udt », •
rived, "but they don't behave > if y,, ^«bbkkop <>f ran in bury, «ho return home thci had „

« he oheyerl w>th a t e«ix x itegri
he inig^ht qualify for mayor

dollar’s worth of months he is given a pair of hoots*
1 \ naturally costs more to clothe *hcx "ere only just married 

others, ami ask the waiter he’ll know
The waiter on being appealed to re- other sunset

not taxed for a LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. FAIL EVERV DAI•mall dinner
Let s stood nearproperty and consW|ueiitly will suffer 

no loss ti high salarie» are paid, and
made

party after whuh |reddie w a allow 
“Ah. my friend I shall not ee aa- to ctuike m to des^rusome reguu«iUs than

at e:co p Mwhere tfoe dre.ss is anuuuallv brilliant, 
as m the Household CavaJry. the ex- #ponded promptly
ptmses, are extremely heavy The scar- “\ev sir just married this morn-
let uniform of the infantry of the line

The ladv '’dfu.ed 'm
and quiet, and <>w li-e p'desi* yi{- 

cd flw prelate. ; and I prat bewtSly i fore*, lauglmigl) ; ' \ gefcej im 
thav vour. Majesty may '«v many though Is

ex tea v a gant appropr lat i on s
MR MACDONALD RESPONSIBLE trom the pubf',c funds On the other

the candidates of the CitizAs

“Mc don \ kn«>w that ^tU answer-
I

ê - ' * .
M* ,4

*
h*« m
jrêlFTt i
w •*,.

k»* fct

; A Solid Vesttbuk Train With All Modem 
i Equipment*.

When men permit their passions and hand
1 Mow tlp^x ou know, qeorgr 1 ’ ask 

“Did
’and the riffeman’s green cost the coun
try £3 per man annually, inclusive ni th<* aforementioned vouth 
trousers apd other etceteras already They, tell you * ,

to^ more
“That x anottwi 

th« King —Tit-BitA

Her little eewsrs I • • u at bet w 
replied 4 .beam of hope m his eve y?td lean 

’.n< arrrr.s the table. wfeUi^red 
JidentiaJly, “Ccrttwn Mary 
think-mgr r$j :hat thw^« me -T x

pnpidicek to overrule their judgment, party are men who have no
grind , who are not looking for sal-

axes
Ukuttei

mistakes are certain to result 
The foregoing truism was never aries and who have a personal inter- 

more clearly or strikingly illustrated est in maintaining the tax levy at the
lowest possible rate oonsi>tent with

George fieri contemptuously. 
“Didn’t' need to tell me. sir Found

mentioned The tunic is valued at For further |«articular*» and folder*. a«hlr«*»w tb#
GENERAL OFFICE - « SEAT TLE. WASH

10a lbd , the trousers Ms. 2d , the

• y±~ . }•**■.................... .....

SiiRSBVSS 2 -,..... ” *.. . . » ÏTr ; §; ■ t 4 ^
- ss*srsr’S-5-"rs:-,rsfr*-,^r-: "*r*r-c««cii

ladies. Wall of « U««*i .he fkkle »» h“ <*«* *** I f
out mtKiMu from him { gY pEOPil 4^0

What ■■ ’Ins u«-ani !■« ’ he * twitir
would ask. if let tasAiuk ah entree In- *

5 wife had riikrd her brain t . concutt $ m
z «. ... * k* - I 1a*e«l.l■ ;.*»« tn» tÈk» ao■ « Kftiiawu Z-
$ ,'lMiat on rai «= f a-v*- <*#»,$- ^

say alien dfveft iartte u ^ f«dw«tL'iras *t -,
“Is tîiiv p.>-• d ' be a --*1*4 ’ ♦ it* sbe •• *•' >

j he wcuU re an aifu-ellf «ben-* •«»»
> (hé tettitic ««■ V"'.ni* -’*
J -The » ife .-ttiod *U ax lung as si» w

♦....rr~:’‘. ", t.» ! •xzziZ'ZS. i
J a parUcuUrTy CapTs^uv nw J W|w* mi Swrr. 4rtkk« ^ »
-|k wife was dies.** d m her most betom- ^ «v«r ar«>4xtgnt.ii>* N -s 
“ ing gown and fairh bubbled om si

Mow >hc Cured Him.
than in the present campaign 

Chas. Macdonald, who will be the the .proper conduct of public aflairs
man responsible if the aflairs of this they are men who have been success-
city fall into the hands ol the Kid («I in their private business and who

would be out of lhe field do not need to go into politics for

tffji.it it J
VM

.fe

; 1*0**
»committee,

entirely were it not for certain lollies the purpose ol making a living 1 beit 
into which he has been led, as the re- interestseare the interests of the en

tire Community and if elected the vot-

** ,1*4 ,
*

Alaska Steamship Co.» y►
» «■!*»« U

lev, «1» «p

ha*« ,
i

than one 
stolen
..The attiilery man is the; next least j-------------- --------------------------- ——--------

expensive unit of King Edward s *##**##*#*##**<k***<NNh* 
Ariuy from a sartorial point of view * 
for he coats the nation £3 15s per j 
ahnum. ' aad the kilted Htghlawtei 
with all his gaudy ixiiors. only ac- j 
counts for an extra threepence The 
Hussar atid Lancèf cost £1 IDs 

The Lifeguard's wardrobe includes a 
pair ol while leather breeches at £5 
and jack-boo ta at 50s per pair, j 
though even these figures pale before j 
the £9 15s charged for the bearskin 
worn fey the Foot Guards ’

But the country Is saved a great 
deal of expense by the internal econo
my of this branch of the army All 

- discarded uniforms are either sold or 
returned to the contractors, who send 
them to the shoddy mills, where they 
are made into new cloth, the au thon- ^ 

por ties receiving a good allowance’ for *

*suit of blind, unreasoning prejudice seven *
men ers will have the assurance that Daw- « »*i*The convention of twenty 

which met to propose a list of candi- son has been placed in the care of 
dates went into session absolutely uicn who are in every way qualified 
pledged to each other to drop all fot the trust reptxwi in them 

‘“'dames which had previously been con- j=*=====yps===

»
»

•i....►
..Operating, the Steamer*..*

SILKS| T
** «• •« be—
D*t* *kta»;. | 
*ke°a '•»« , aV i
É * lew

i** j*‘Doiphin,N“FaraIlon”*“Dirigo
i < ..............IU . _____ —«»*

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

A speaker once .said that •'along the 
of those untrodden paths of the future we .can 

see Hidden footprints of an unseen 
hand,” and at another part of his 

they had met is now a matter of his- uwe pursue the shadow, the
lory- First, last and all the time bubble burst,., and leawrs the ashes m
they demanded the nomination of Mr our hands. ^^__

Macxlon*l*«imd failing ip that, they Every week day is a busy day at 
refused to come to any terms of Dunham’s, the Family Grocer, be 
agreement whatsoever cayse he has the merited reputation

In their every action they violated »' keeping the freshest and best of
• . , , .. everytliihff In the grocery line. ( orner

«e spirit as well as the letter of the ^ ^ A,l#r( ,tw,
agreement which had been entered in
to, and in so doing became respoo- ^
Bible tot the complicated situation DictOTi.j history of Klondike. ... J
which existe today Mr MacdonaWa sale at all news stands Price » 50 umforms^so trrpted A sum of £4 .-

'xdi ^ 4a

••a. _____ .

*sidered. ►At Tvs.» than half
price.,

12 Pieces Fancy
jijjjç__ :

tNOLBxLE LX# EEIXIL $ B «fer "

* *****
t*»»a who

The manner in Which ten 
men vioUted the pledge under which »im

1 “**« eh
•s* th* m 

«wi f*
|Wi»7 Ith

»PiM'B : rs :ivt ïiil i «rrv iua- ^
ing gown slid fairly huliMcd over '* 
with hcuiKu They went in to dinner J 

- S The soup-jureen was brought m Tied.; $ '
■ ,Z te eue handle was a card, and on * I

$1.00 Per Yd. I weal,ting1 w ith the. White I’»*» «L* Yukon Rs| 
for Dawson ami interior Yukon j»uint*.

. •
»AT BUI PUCES.. 'U.,,- '
*
» **»»• :r r rz t *,,M4> andbr * an6L0BMER1can% that card the information in a big. a ...

% round hand J COMMERCIAL CO. $
%1 "This is soup

*** $ ! Boast beef followed,-with a placard 
% announcing^ r

>♦«5] “Th,s is

: lî: General Office*..

201 Pioneer Building. Seattle,cot. eus suc si lasts. r«re *
opt**it« ^i. c. c*. ♦%

233 FRONT ST*LET »
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1
Srr= the United States, according to » while out shooting. Room and board, by the day week ••••••••••*••••••••••••

dispatch ffbm Rome to the New York It Is announced at the Brooklyn , or month. Copping house, 7th ave • ■ , «/rrjfcic •
Journal and American*. The prince navy yard that the armored cruiser and 3rd street. # C. R. WILKnNS

is fourth in line %f succession to the -Brooklyn, at present, the flagship <>n —---------------------------- --------- • Family Grocery Store
throne of Italy the Asiatic station, will come to the POPULAR GOODS • -— ---------

A man with his heart on the right Brooklyn yard for extensive-repairs' L The popularity of 'Hetbtrr’s ‘ -oods * Taiui »vt. MMtlnMm * 
side, instead of the left, has just been The Brooklyn is to be overhauled at are due to their irreproachable Ttuu • ** ^ W* SWCW. •

discovered by the pension board of an expense of about *250,000 actor Dunham The Fa Alii v Grocer ••••••••••••••*••♦••••
Bloomington III The man ,s tieo AV a meeting of the merchants just sells them Corner Second \ven.-e •00004xxxx>666o000000oi
W Hurst, of Laxmgton, a veteYan of held at Kingston, Jamaica, it was der, and Albert Street. 9 nie riTV M i nr FT
the crvtl war, wtavrecefitty appfW wided to take stepsr to appsrnt a *_ _ _ _ ——■——i— V ] Cl I I MAKKfcl...

commercial agent in England. with \k7E Sell Light 4fid PnWCr....

been broken at Poça view of improving the dwindling ,
tello, Idaho* for the new machine and trade of the island The merchants ' cabin bates CnOICCSt MfifltS, Po|llw J
construction shops of the Oregon1 *re acting with the government :Onf H$e, p. X^ht 15 peflÜontlT 8 tfV, L'feshFish 
wmrLr, mei whie1^ completed. I Chipped diamonds, yellow diamonds ^hional Lights #8 per Month ; and Game.

The punt will !.. «me „f rhe j \ not he bought

: only the best

Hobbits of Rich Pcoplt.y— No matter where he wgters in its little wooden cradle, 
a garment he waits until he j carried twenty miles, and deposited 

has got around to the same corner | safe and sound in the middle of 
again before he deposits it 
what I call neatness. Don’t you ?”

same spot. 
takes off

* a

ORIUM That’s | meadow in another department.
A curious case happened in 1879 

| when Szeged in, m Hungary, was de- 
j stroyed, owing to the dam of the 

It will come as a surprise to many [ river Theiss giving away. Such was

to be told that'the great clock erect- the force of the resultant flood that
ed on the tower ôf the works of the >n Szeged in itself, solidly built and
Singer. Sewing Mac hine Uompany at prosperous^ only *31 houses were left
Kilbowie tivals Big Ben in point of standing out of 6,566. The smaller 
size When Big Ben took up his pres- 

position in the clock tower fifty

NAGER
Mr Andrew Carnegie not long ago

announced that hia 

was

millions sterling, has a large farm pf 
his owp over whiçh he exercises as 
much care as if it were his sole means 
of earning a living, Another.Croesus,'
Theodore Havmeyer, has achieved the 
enviable -distieetron— of making~* BTs' 
farm pay a net profit of 23s. an acre, 
which many professional farmers in 
this country cannot do. Sir Walter *,nt 
GiHiey’s fame as a hofse-breeder Is •yr*rs ag0 ll was r,^htli’ regarded as

one of the wonders of the clock world 
for it was by far the largest time- 

seen *n tfolFi country1. It 
must now take second place in regard 

I to size, -
A comparison of the two giants is

Rival to Big Ben.
one and only 

the distribution of, his 

every penny
I DIPLOMACY ‘ hobby

forty millidnyol money,

, wtLicn heTintends to give away !a. 
01 'his death Judging by his ben 

of late he seems to be in-

r. .. ladies; Ntoni _____|
10 Monday - Thursday . Friday 1

NO SMOfUNG
for a pension 

Ground hasfore hamlets were simply swept bodily 
away, he inhabitants perishing en 
masse, but, in the 
them, nu aged woman of nearly 100 
years, escaped death m a manner lit
tle shorLof miraculous.

evdknec
dulgtng in this anfusrment to the full 

; at the home life of other 
famous* millionaires one is

case of one id
- and glannne

Xufk by the usual simplicity and 

occistena* erceefrieity of then re. n-

••••••••••••••»###
Re-Opening
I flonday, Jan. 27 !

worM-wjde, but in addition he gived 
a great deal of attention to the cut-1 
ti va Hoir ml peppermint ahd fa vender 
on his Essex estate, and is an au
thority on these herbs.

LN™ Eton, tip. MNurte 5 ~~V=V,™"---------------

0 khie SI opp. N. C. Ce.
• O CNVO O OOO 0<K>OCVOO<K>C>0 O f *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦................... ..

j pacific 
jÇoaet 

Steamship 
I Co.

A
They carryWhen the waters came tearing down 

the vaHey, and young and old fled 
panic-stricken to the hills, she Alone 
refused to attempt to escape, saving 
she had lived long enough So she 
remained in her little cottage pray
ing, and was lifted 
away with it, 
morning, 1 uffhurt, 
scared, at a

Prep.complete in the country 
lit a cable dispatch received at New* 

Vterk it is stated that Lord Francis I 
rihpe had his foot amputated on Wed

nesday, but that 
very satisfactory 
of an injury received a Tew weeks ago

ationfl
Engine-driving

for many mV.ney kings, es pe
tit hold a fas-seems

Who is your tailor ? JYJtv. R J. j 
Goldberg. He cleans, presses and re- j 
pairs thy clothes at Hetshberg's

Job Fhvnting at Nugget office

Bpxing is the favorite' hobby of 
Mr Eddie Gould, and he is a men,- ,nteresting Blg Ren’s dial 13 «O* ft. 
her of the Manhattan Athletic Club, i abmT'the fTtmnd, over 80 ft. higher 
whero he often enters the lists with up than lts rival at Kllhowlp 
professional pugilists; Mr. J, D '*1 a!!lVlv: the dial over all of the
Rockefeller, the Oil King, is a man of latter cl0ck is 26 ft * whereas Big Ben 
extremely qAiet tastes, and he has no T™* a good second with a dial 
hobbies bevond. rpusic and teaching in dlamcter of 22J ft At the same time 
the local Sunday school, where he Londonfrs will he pleased to hear 
hivj conducted a class for more than a that ln ,he dimensions of the hands 
quarter of a century He frequently Blg BeD can easil>- aftord to smile, 
shuts himself up in bis room all day Ita minu^hand, which is of fine steel 
■without refreshment of any kind and ls tw'CP as long as the one at Kit- 
plays the violin, which he believes to bowie' l>e‘ng 15 ft- >n length. When 
bo the most

.HICKS S THOMPSON..«nition
ci«llf those ol tlie other Made of the 
“hfrri«g-Pond ’ Amo"g them is Mr. 
Jacob Astor, who, in addition to 
ittvisg driven engines on almost .espry 
line in t|he states, has built several 
locomotives himself from his own de- 
sirns which he runs on a railway lie 
ha, laid down for his own enjoyment 
The Duke of Sutherland is likewise 
the owner of a private railway, 

he enacts the part of engine- 
and stoker combined Mr

- •

itar Artists ! L
^ I

proprietorshis oonditixm is 1 I
This is the result FLANNERY HOTELThe 1

4—up and swept 
to be rescued n^*t 

but very much 
point some distance 

farther from her .native place than she 
had ever been before 

One of the most remarkable railway 
accidents on record is that still re
ferred td^with bated breath by old 
dwellers in California as the Teha- 
chapi Pass catastrophe It 
bitter cold night in 
1383, when

Firrt Class Actemmodatioai
Warm, Comfortable and Firelt
Furnished

»

fe and Vaudeville Show. J 
Imuth’s Orchestra.
• ••«••••••••••a14 j

11’ 4 * *** *.#.**!****

Send Out
knoms.

Well Cooked
board by day or MONTH

Wholesome. II

t HWks & Tlmepsne STA6E LINE
hunker -and dominion
Freighting I. All Creaks.» *—1

-»♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ whereon J»♦I Affords a Com) de to 
• 'oast wise sorv iev, 
(covering

driver
George GouM, son of the famous Jay 
Gould besides lieing an engine-driver 
ol considerable skill, is an enthusi- 

(iSherman, and spendsr all his 
snare time on the wjter in _a steam 
vacht that cost, over £100,000 to fit 
ur. The trout-fishing in his lake in 
the CatstiHs, whither, lie ad.ouxns 
during the season, is stated by ex- 

be (be finest in (he world

it comes to the figures, the Singer 
clock scores, for its figures are 2 ft. 

a 6 m. high against Ben’s 2 ft figures. 
The prit (lu I uni of the Kilbowie giant

was a 
the winter of

soothing recreation ex
tant for the man of business.

Mr John Morden of Brooklyn,
Californian millionaire, flias devoted
his whole attention for the past ten ls 1,1 lenSîh and weighs 840 lb.,
years to building a toinb in the ne- l,eing much heavier IhâîTthat (of the
cropolis of that city, and has af [ameus Westminster clock. Although
ready expended £80,000 upon it. It;the Pendlllum 1S such a huge weight 
is now used as -a place of worship for it ls 33 deficately fixed and balanced
fifty persons,^and is lighted- and heat- as t,llc Pendulum of an ordinary draw-
ed by electricity. But directly Mr. ' ‘hg-foom clock The great bob swings 

preaching, and even when busy com- Morden dies it will be closed to the 2 ftv 6 1,1 Thirty times per minute or 
. piling his vast fortune he always; public and opened only when another 1511 miles P*r week ; in the course of

made a fkunt of spending his evrnings i coffln !ç to be placed in the family a year ll swmgs a distance of 7.800
■ ip this manner He travels a good crypt miles
rüS.’to'ttctüïe' "ôn r8rtgimts.subjects | ilfs. Hetty Green, the richest 

«■hen not-engaged at Wall st reet , be- 
^ V sides delivering on an average four 

week

A ;i Alaska, Washington «» 

California,

; : Oregon and Mexico. -

4 ► —-------------- - - ,,,, 1 *

>the northbound express. 
with its three powerful engines, ar-j 

rivr-d at the point known as Summit j 
station, on the-bat-Kbone of that por-( 

tion of the Rotky Mountains, after 
lohg and werisome climb from the 
valley below'

anticL/O,
,i it

Cook’s Inlet Klondike
Present

t J > Out boats »rt manned by the ti
ll ■ most 'skillful mmgelor*. 11
J ! - fsrrptietNd Stfvks Uh Rut, .....  - i

ports to
Mr. W P. Hall, the Railway Signal 

Service King, has a partiality for

- The train came to a halt, the con
ductor strolled over to the one saloon 
(public-house) for a drink, the while 
the three special locomotives were de
tached m order to allow of the 
lighter one, which was to Igt the car
riages down the opposite and 
gently-sloping side aif the range, tak
ing their place The train was thus 
left temporarily unattended and 
gineless

i~ i
RZ, HOMER.

:z ::
O Steemeee Carey Beth 

Freight and He see
zSatis f rom Juneau on -

First of Each Month , -
< ►

, me 4 ►*

2**###**#**##e*****a**
>

: PROFESSIONAL CAROS

«I cswvts,
tA NLT7TJLI-0 A HMILKY - A4.mat».

The minute-hand of the great clock 
an in the world, acknowledged that'1 luove's <m€-tbird id an int*h at every 
her sole hobby consists in constantly swinK <)l the pendulum, or 1 \ miles in 
changing her place of abode, for she a weeI< 
soon tires of old surroundings 
thinks nothing of suddenly ordering wei£ht of the dials is 22 tons. The 
her belongings to tie packed up and drmnK fort* is ohUmed from a 
leaving a neighborhw>d at a week's i wpi®ht (,f lbs ,

through a height of 45 feet

moreSAN FRANCISCO
No. 30 California Street r.

- 1 Regina Bold...
* 3 W Uhke*. Fr»», awl mgr. f

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Ien- !The distance between thesrrmmi' a
farming finds many advocates, a- 

aoag millionaires., Mr. Russell Sage, 
who started life in a grocer’s shop on 
s dollar a week, and has sfincr amass
ed the enormous fortune of twenty

The time was midnight; a I 
terrific gale was blowing; and the j 
temperature was many degrees below j 
zero

minute divisions is ID in. The totaland
■ffl

" M tll'IHSklHS R.rrrl,l,,.8nilHio, 4,t„, J 
• lr Notsrr Public, Com ns l«tinner LrxM Jur T 

<>f the Adrolrslty Vnurt Ô* 
n*, Hwytne 8. 4 snd \ Tele^huo# 11*

Box Wt*

ITAG E * Daw non * I ceding Hotel »

* , Am»»lean «ml European Plan Z 
——I ♦ L-au««e I •’.sreite t. Newly he- T

J t’ttv.l rht.mgh.mi All Modern Z
THE RKOU1.AR COMMUNICATION or » Imprnrements. Room» end board S , 

Yukon U><te«. No 7». a K 4 a M 7. 6Y tbe day, week or month. »
"LlL.64 *l Baaonlc hall. M.iwlnr ' Î,
«trrot monthly. Ihuoteay on nr be *
■ore full moon, at H 00 » n.

C H WELLS. W M
J a poNAtji tmn

wound up 
once a

* Suddenly, silently, at first almost j 
imperceptibly, the wheels began t,o re j 
volve

CO., Ltd. <** J4*nk Hu ltdÏnotice -Tit-Ilite rot*
week by three men. The winding-up

■ 1 rather fancy he was sentenced to a (d such large clocks is decidedly hard
It takes two men several hours

reek Days Only.
lui Dome ..... 9 *, m.

........... 9 h . m.. 1 p in hivI 5 p ra
if.nne.vtii Hnnkor Creek.9::t0 a. m 
ndays tnrinded 
Korku nt 9 h. m. and 3 p. m.

In the form of a Souvenir of > 
Tiavoson. 200 Handsomely j* 
Executed Designs of the City >J 
and Surrounding Territory

A startled cry broke siniul-' 
taneously from the few- spectators on 
the lonely platform, ami by the time 
its echoes had died

ill
SOCIETIESterm of imprisonment. At any rate, work

he emerged from the episode a broken j three times a week to wind up Big 
and ruined man, disowned by his rel- Ben —Ex
atives and all who had known him, —------------------—------------

May Be Picked Up in the Work-i *'<* time he made a living by __TI

- bouses of London. ( a>' kinds of questionable means. I MIRACULOUS
It now that he was warned off faway the doomed 

t-rain had lx*en ^sw'allowed up in the 
darkness

PHONE a.IQ.

* 2nd Ate. aed tort Siml of our eta get. 1'he piled-up and tangled 
debris thereof was found later on five 

j miles down Lhe mountain-side at. the ! 
bottom >every {

racxK'ourse in England, and finalli. he 
! found shelter in that last refuge of I 

jUtay of the Inmates Spring From Ufe s weecks the workhouse.
He was tv most interesting man and Many Disasters Where But One Undoubtedly, however the 

i could tell storEe>i- the hour of men dmm.it.r i

. . . . In- i,.« t,„.„ „ „ „,u„, N* U— 2T5». aSe*** "**'T —-rrrr.... ....«.. .........
II you want to see something off j J tnink the saddest case that has mg kand dramatic, even to the least an Army*' The catastrophe (Keurred
i40ffiy-tiiirV4ne6.S. at tiff you S>n<3Uld 1 ^ knowledge was that 'imaginative of minds, in the escape in Afghanistan, during the troublous I

toit a few of pur workhouses and 01 thp Hon Mrs- "■ daughter of a of a solitary miner, William Harris, j times of 1841-42 A mixed British 
ted out the life-stories of some of once well-known public man She Was from the Universal Colliery the other and native force of some 16,000 men! 
Heir inmate^ said a Local Govern- ; one of the most beautiful and accom- j day Light y-three of his fellow- ; (including camp-followers) left Cabul ‘
^enV-^fd official, whose life is I'U^htMi girls in Ivngland. and had workers tasted t,li» fiery blast,v that for Jellalabad in the depth of winter, 

1,1 spent in travelling from one work- ^Ugihle suitors by the score, but she swept, the pit, and perished He alone but were surrounded bv the tribes-
chose to give her hand to a younger ! survived; to lie afterwards brought men in the Khyber Pasr and cut to 

1 have tor many years made a point j s'on °ne our a handsome teiiderly to bank, scotched, mangled pieces, the gallant doctor alone
of doing this, and T"Can assure you >onnK fellow with a most"-'unenviable delirious—but alive. viving to tell the tale__Tit-Bits
that the material I have collected , vbaractei for every kind of disewpa- Once, and once only, so far as the 
would maAe a very startling volume 1 m,r ^Uer four years of suj|$e-i»e ttenrter is aware, has this circumstance 
on life’s vicissitudes and iconics ! happiness \Vith her husband he , been paralleled in a previous' colliery

Only last, week I s*pent a very agree -y b|s nec k while riding in a steepf^liase disaster

iWf half-hour in conversation witly an(^ ^rs was left destitute, b^r m Xortliumberlandshire, on January 
âi old îiRK in* the infirmary of jL 1athei having died in the meantnye. 16th, 1862, without a moment’s no- 
Twbhiie workhouse. Many years j * be story of this gentle, r(.Mined Vive a maswve - iron beam, weighing
earlier her father had been Lord of a- j lady‘h struggle' against poverty is al- j over twenty tons, snapped and fell
Manor, within an hour’s walk of her I m<)S't heartrending. Her health broke down the ventilating shaft Six men 
tost asylum, and her ancestors had j dowIi completely under it, and she were- ascending in a cage at the time, ! ton- 

ten knights of the shire there half-a- was 
dozen centuries ago

Her story was pitiful Her father I where ninny year# ear her she had been j ed distantly 
M squandered almost all that was klH)wn and loved as a “ministering The sixth cscaixxi by leaping on to 
Nt of the family estate in gambling an 
IN other forms of dissipation, and

small remnant that came to his has its amusing side
bt^en at one

of a « canyon 100 feet deep 
Ninety-seven dead bodiesESCAPES were extri- j 
rated, and one child, alive and im_- 
hurt

Ih

the Short Line Higher Walks of Life F-'ate Pur- most |
sues lhtm.to

Chicago-^ 
And All# 
Eastern Points. tioetzman’s Z

house to Another

Souvenir Irth Pacific Coast coii- 
Union l)pj«)t

su r-

♦♦♦♦♦
t HOTEL ARRIVALS/- Rum-Up44 1At the Hartley coal mine.fvited to communicate FORMERLY $5.00Regina Hotel, Jan. 27, 1902 —

Golin A
/

Chisholm, Adams Hill; W ; ^i 
Leak and wile, New York, A Cor- i Y 

hiel, Dominion; D Peters, Dawson; C. (W* 
W Bow hay, Gold Hill, Y L Beving- *

<Ifc.

j .NOW $2.50nt, Seattle, Wn. XT ♦
Done♦ 1■ ■ ■ •

◄♦Hotel Flannery — Mrsan asylum in the and five of them were carried with
| Infirmary of »the very workhouse * the wreckage to the bottom i\pd kill- **ortyinile, I) H Diek, Jack Made

creek; K 1) 
dorado, J B 

j Wash.. G i

j Fitzpatrick Seattle, Wash , E. L. !
The pauper had reeded in ilinging until the rescuers I SeUhell Seattle, \Sa,>h , H F. Mar- 

time one of the leading i reached, him from above. But they d,al* Hunker creek. T Powell, Gold , 

T.iV»rpooT, and, was, \ could do nothing for the two hundred Bun, A. Mr.Ewan. Victoria Gulch, R. ; 
, perhaps, the most brilliant man who \ and odd men and boy’s w’ho were ini- West,, Whitehorse, J N McMillan, ;

Tucatte, In & Ma nner♦ ◄
To Surprise <4Bolton, hillside, 20 El-; ♦ iGrand)-, Everett, j

C Payson, Dawson; Fred I ♦ The| a tiny projection in the timbering, 
1 will give you one more case which barely 8 inches wide. To thus he sue- Burlington 

Route
:No matter to wRat eastern 

point you may lx- den
tin ed. your ticketshonid 
read

Rush-Job giend.
i♦only ehiid was dissipated by a fraud- 

Ste trustee. After a brave struggle 1 physicians m 
Against poverty and illness she was 
otliged to take refuge in the “union”. *lad ever qualified 
•*4 by a singular coincidence the lord
■weter of the workhouse was the son ’ wrought his ruin , and after picking j suffocated
ol one of her father’s keepers And * precarious living for a lime as J There is still living, ahd i„
Jet this unfortunate old lady was one j dispensary doctor and so on, he too j lor himself in Canton, a man who can

, <4 the brightest I have ever met, and drifted to the workhouse truthfulh lay claim to be the sole
let a word of complaint escaped het Hut he never forgot that he-*as. a j surviVor of what was, perhaps, the 
lips physician

fe-4♦♦in medicine at Ox prisoned below, and who, depri\^ed of ^Jdorado, 1 S Bosworth, Dominion. 
vXn extravagant wife and drink ; fresh air were slowh but surely ^ Johnston, Eldorado, A Smith,

I IOMoradolR” ♦ mmVia the Burlington. ♦
♦ ?in business ! PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,!
*4 v77 Ü

±
CONDENSED NEWS. 1SEATTLE, WN. I t

PrintingThe board of managers of the Delà-
He always insisted on j biggest cannibal feast ever held Ear-! ware A Hudson company has decist- '

being addressed as Dr ------, and de-'I lv 111 September, 1853, the St Paul, j ed the regular dividend of 7 per cent
voted part of every ,day to interview-1 Captain Peimard, left Hong Kong for I for tin year 1902, payable in four 
ing his fellow-inmates and Writing I Sydney with 327 Chinese emigrants quarterly installments., 

prescriptions which, ol course, were j hit board, to be w recked soon after-
wards on the island of Ri-saei

: H
H the same workhouse there is liv- 

« man who, under happier 
Citions, nught have htm fillTng 
te highest positions in the Church.
,^,er 4 distinguished carter at Ox-

fm he entered Uie Church, and a few \ Neat Man.
|W»h»r was appointed to one ol ..^oodles ,s certainly the neatest 

_ m .ivings in the Midlands, fellow l ever knew with regard to his
SEATTLE, WASH. bvrdl,aint R't,!i and hl” fl°- personal habite,” said Bulger, m a

»r (d him tor early promo- compartment on the Underground
-as he bad powerful ; Uallwav.

^ Court ’’ j How d»t”

_^(irtunately he had inherited a , on(. Q| the other men in the e&rri- 
•« r„!I r'”k and l,is downfall was agM 'put tlie query and Bulger replied 
IM . , as lls ris<* **c *(>s' *lls **v" "Well, 1 mean the N’oixlles is an or- 

, ’!r t,y"“s for some years,. der|y fellow m his ways You know
ll'|ii!,elf and family drift very few men have any notion of put-

wn- , workhouse, where he will ting things awav But lie realh
« i*11) *"4 ins day s He is. beyond has ”

°f ,he c!everest «wn 1 -Such things as what ?"
I te»ii'eLrUlked ,with- a,,d a,mise?1 ' Why, clothes At all events, I 
il Wilts' ' composing serinons whieh was thinking of them to particular 

aa19vètt 2 Preached and l.atiq and I've slept tn the same room with a 
V I I *** wses Which none of his fellow

1 ■ ""“tts can read

Growing Like a Snowball 
Rolling Down Hill!

♦ton*
ofFith All Modern one clean, original.

cArttsjk wenar.♦ iL Private ad\ k«# from Home indicate 
The ; that Cardinal MartmeDi, the papal 

‘ <U>tam and eight- of Uie crew left in delegate to this country. is likely to 
seatch of Assistance, and were picked4 be retained here until next May. and 

up by the Prince of Denmark trading - possibly later 
schooner

:never made up.—^Tit-Bitsts.
« • ►♦;polders adclmsn the : ;

James, E Sullivan, secretary of the 
Contrary winds, however, delayed I Amateur Athletic Union,

not until the 25th i for pçtiti6n~t<i the legislature of New 
January, 1854, that the Trench gov- ; York » boxing bill, in which ama- 
ernment cruiser Styx «s able U> I leurs will he aUowed to compete m 
reach the scene of the disaster A j that state 
boat's crew was landed, but for a Lord Kitchener has cabled to Lon- 
long time the only trices they couhl don. that the -second British 
discover ol tlie unheppy castaways) lured by the Boers 
were heaps of bongs, the. extinct em- has been recovered This gm was, 
bers of huge fires, and other evi- previously ""reported to have been de- 
dences of a cannibal orgie on a big stroved 
scale. .

The Rkkt Kind of%is preparing
her, and it was

Eager, Hype,w.at is the- way the Nugget’s circula (ion 
hast invreai*c-<l syyce the xulwcriptioit 

price wan retiru-ed to

r

Dtttffi *nd Pnrtrworé.nshipCo «un r*p-
A t HrankcUAgU1

a
!±3 1

$3.00 PER MONTH ! fl
—... ■

A resolution recommending that 
Eventually one, solitary Chinaman, President McKinley ’s birthdpy be 

ball staivod and covered with wounds nu<je a legal holiday throughout the 

was found lurking in the bush, and j United States has beA adopted at a 
from him was learned the terrible ; meeting of the 1'atriot Republican 

Every single one of his 326 Club of New York 
loulpaiiions had- heCh butchered and

ittamers..
T

”...Dirige good niany fellows in my time, but of 
all of them Noodles is the most care
ful man as to the panner In which he 
puts his things a Way when he goes to

on Cbttruth- le* (y*»ts ago. in’ another Work- 
j11 the West Riding of York- 

-w, ’ tame across a most interest-, 
man who had starU-d life under ‘

’W»!0e,lVh,cb a,e enio>rd by few 
j, s the Son ,oLa well-known aris-

** first

titvitatfons have been -jent out by 
eaten by the savage islanders - Dr C Etsbm. director of the Wis- 

Earlv in November, 1840, occurred consin gymnasium, to the large west- 
one of the most frightful inundations I ern universities, asking them to send 
m Frciuh history The Saône poured ; teams to participate in a ern rustic 
its waters teto-'Sl Rhone, broke meet at Madison oqTlarch 2$. , 
through ibr' banks,, and. covered 60,- Andrew Carnegie has been elected a 
5OT acres Severin’ towns and vill- trustee of the New York public libr- 
ages were blotted out ol existence in ary . to fill a vacaney .’/ This will give 
the twinkling of an eye, not an in- him a personal oversight of the ex- 
habilant escaping But from oaf- of pynditure of the Ï5 
half-a-dozen hamlets that were situ- has given to the c/y torXBbrary pur- 
ated right in the track o( the worst poses 
of the flood a baby of a f?w days old 
was lifted on the bçsom of the racing

1 he Nugget hae the lient telegraph service 
anrl the niuot complete local news gather
ing xyatem of any Dawxuii jut per..............

(eastern Alaska bed.” \Z ►- DMflflCI“Well, how does he da iV?"
Well, you know the average nun 

whtm he undresses walks round the 

room and throws his coat in one 
cocuet, his trousers in another. Bis" 
necktie and collar in one place, his 
shirt in another place, and so on, dis
tributing his garments without re
gard to order,. But with Noodles it 
is different He preambulates the bed
room as he disrobes, also, but he 
chucks his things in a pile all in the

1 ►<k Yukon HaU**5r 
Yukon point*. -5^

mQ

k.'cousin to a dtike In 
life he had been attache at 

BL*fie principal courts ol Eu-, 
HP his charm of PrinRry.y

( Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 
at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.

manner 
in the very highest ►ices.... t>U0 which he ^ -, ” >- V

.ÏÆ
i

Seattle, W |M. his downfall 1 have 

to discover ; but it
E** disgraceful, and

/• __
Prince \ ictor of Savoy leaves j 

Rome. Italy, next
op

Emweek for a trip to
1

m
...-jf-rg

.________
*r
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COAL!

CHEAPER THAN 
WOOD.

AH Oden Promptly Filled.

..Klondike Mill Office..
telephone s«

By titiifl Coafl Disiaact
Celtphoiit;j

& You are put in Immediate corn, 
mem cat ion with Honansa. 
Kidorado, llunhrr. IXmviSiou 
Gold Klin oe Sulphur free ha.

Bv SebtchNN for à CttipNw 
fell* Cow*
'

You can have at vue» finger 
end. over »b .peaking Inatm- 
menta,

f
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successors to 
Paciilc $tcan 
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T.

ol Larsc!i A SliepMd, grtxer»; J U. jglXTY MINERS j BY JUS OWN BAND. | Fussy Man (hurrying into a new s-wa; 1

Nichol, owner and manager of the _ _ __ ___ _____ : ,.m<ei “I’ve lost mv spectacles ■ ttr the barrack*
Eldorado Bottling Works; Charles F NTOMBEDT'" ' • ‘ , . I somewhere and 1 want to advertise i' It - is related of Jetia that if re-, — asafSK - -— . SS&sw. . lïat;»:

A Voter Discusses the Present 1 ?^hon ®nd J?;.6: oJ!?!**.As ResuU of Dust Explosion at vet extinct. The stghl was sickening ; Advertising Clerk (likely to iv .Ualav ipon storô*s -hoiild'pa® as manv.'horn, inU'OVND-Bleck anti white dog,*J|

Situation. it a, mnsi tea KHuTÏ*L~ te " ~~Z2.'gS3ZX ^

Si?XFnn«rtr * IOIIU ISM I ................  I"1"- “~T'l *.TT» te" t?.‘« ta «■.*,!* w « .■“*Lw « S. tuSS^B
toB »nd are well known, there is no ; miners were imprisoned m "the Lost The <**P * rimmej, lenses different tocos, and-^m is the pre«nt Ins first appear- h,,„s^. ther ^ _.her

necessity of further discussing the Creek coal mine as the result-of a afterward Captain Staines, tetters L O. C. on Inside Insert At anc. in ephre e»»rt ln "*J3 * U<1 *Yte' fhrilt *,nd‘'vH'
1 Citizen’s Tickel For myself I do not dust explosion Eighteen. dead bodies Wroushton and Sergeant three-timer- uf Wore Col. Steele charged with keep ,< the sWks. and^et
;se(, how business men can conscienta- rfd -~ ra,aI!v ih„ired. have been re- s ^ arrn(.d ,hf, first, namedi direct- Advertising Clerk "Yes sir . SnC' siiSKT irîvtat offense fTon-'ihat ™- pntne tnrteem-e wt«* c ■ . 

ou sly support, the tickets of the Elec- The explosion was due to tag «hat it body be removed to and-m, s,f ..casion ho was discharged and was so «ve hrm strength and beaut x and

(ive or Peoples Parties. ,°° " . 300 j Brimston's undertaking establish- Kussy Man -Here ,t is. * U.ankhll lor the magistrates Inmlmss-cheerfulness
—- A VOTES. -ÏÏ——a ■ • r „t-; ment • This morning a coroner ^ary, Advertising t’lerk y Thanks- ti w heart Uai agon Iwvmg t ie pn^ ^ .ÿ^td'vauràaeeaL tadwats are Pri$te - pam

were at wor go consisting aaf A Q Boyes. Daniel gives me, sir. great' pleasure, to in- oner box he threw btmse » • tfl be "found - principally ' m India, tog t,Monday i
cept 60, all of whom no doubt “e jSttwaj.tj q s. Kingte, ^as. Grant, inform you, sir. that your spectacles -before the doughty old. coio,nei arm a - ^.iffrUni <nd Ireland
dead. It is feared the entire mine ,(}ranti Thorburn and J>R. Ilamilthn are on top of your head tempted u kiss his tn-t rhe |,oup a, tint” on the X^et bù*tw«* wül ton* ùft'HM

was empanelled -, the 'jury, together Fussy Man “My stars ' So-they year-., ago Jeha was- foun n » ' |lsrwtmg Railway .India .is thopgtU ■■ . hf .
with the coroner. Inspector Wrough- are Why didn’t you sat so before" tutu condition and wa- ■ " ^ io he the sharpest curve in the world 4 ” •* iNixchON

provincial government regarding al 111 ton, and attending, physician Dr. Al- Advertising Clerk "Business be- the country at ,,t l ' , , |us no (ewer than three railways to
MOOti to the mile subsidy for that! V^ry Ml „ed Thompson, viewed -he scene of fore p.easure, you know 'JJZ Zcuv h!-

*c$ion ,hr (Anadian Northern j ********' |toT SSL court - 1ae7tlW source of conaiderabh ann-!

railway from the eastern boundary of jta again seriously ill- tro hear the evjdfnce - a*fja consider

the province'to Bute Inlet. _ . - ‘ their verdict The evidence hrou^rtf'
Money Ready - out at the inquest «K substantially

! the same as the foregoing W. It 
Constantinople, Jan 26,-The mon- 4dniWied the razor as

ey for Miss Stone's ransom has ar- j being Middleton's- The latter had

been in the habit of keeping it-in a 
case oh a shelf in his roofii He had

MONDAY. JANUARY 27, *1002. ■’TT' ==
Shoffs Cough Balsam 

Pioneer Drug Store.
care*

pai'f1 in slrep-proditetftf fXVWT ^hand rni
pofifiv is laud- pleast not if) V\ 1 , Alim,

once
.Smut C'c k.

ii rails one The
*"h *:'Æ

Vol. J N«

MATi-
Off rent’ Ticket Should Be Elected In 

Order That Business Men May 
Control Public Affair».

People’s Party
i/A imvting of all auppcutm hi » j 

it called , this ei*,1 
at 8 dTTcam^B

innocent
Seatfl

When t-lie candidates were chosen . 
for tho mayoralty, as became a good

the I
men

For New R.citizen, I carefully considered opposite the post albre. |*:
^claims ol each and decided which one
I thought the best and most suitable; Victoria, Jan. 27—D D Mann ar- 
for the position of mayor, and 1 ^ived Saturday to confer with the 
found that one in Henry C. Macaulay, 
the nominee of the Citizens’ Party I 
would ask your kind indulgence and 

■ permission to lay before the elector
ate a fek reasons why Mr Macaulay 
should he out first mayor 

Tho position ol the first mayor ol 
tin city of Dawson, the Queen C>ty of 

; the North, will be a unkpre one. No 
mayor ol Halifax, Quebec, Montreal,
Toronto, or Winnipeg will have the 
task to perform next year that he 
will have, without a precedent to 
guide him; nothing but the business 
ability, good judgment and common 
sense of himself and his aldermen to 
assist him in directing the future 
welfare of our city.

Mr Macaulay’s business record is 
known to all. Beginning life as a 

:____ lumberman, he has fought his way un
til he has attained the position of a
successful business man and has gain-1 Commission is sitting here today to
ed the respect ol all who know him. j suggest a basis cm which tile province jwho wen! broke on the bank of Monte 

Ho is a comparatively young man and 
unlike some others, is endowed with 

a what is called the sixth sense^-good

will be destroyed by fire.

i "h* iinnWhen the Jungfrau Rat!it* v v.m »«tt 
wav is completed it will hr. the most 

m the world a•••••••*•••••••••••«ilsi vena I kafete-one
highest station krill be IS,6X8 feet

of tins •
A PECULIAR ; Jine Tailoring ;ar.-c ev<*r sifiw

.Judge Macaulay îfentended Mm 
day t<« five months "and when it 
interpreted Jehe. seemod pleased a 

the favor shown, a5> 
through the door hat tn hattd- ^u.!
bowing and scraping m the direction ____ . . -------
1,0 ' d J; . ,. , , }>a<s in crossing a chasm is so curved

.K,, bench Xt tlie comptefion <>• 1 *iZnZcr he will again ie -c, ou, «hur the Une made to ,„wm»,rd.v - 

<d, and warned" to not reiurn h , -ml the wusatiou «■ terrible lo a- 
said hc-Ms a tarmH m Ah, E-ami -aieite, on a tari .ram wh.hr m

• tfeisrid tlrnt ts -a-.curious single-line 
railwa, .it l.istowel

jUaVUr. - J( 

. j,uati»eâ> -i

mrn -Me tht

• rwlure'-s Wbi] 

, I»* rise* a y<

bov-e--s*'a le\el„ and the Cost
If be about tlOll.llWI Of Am- * 

encan railways the slrangrst is at e
Cripple Creek where the great timber • oto BFrwiTT l.« »« (

trestle "vrr which the train has to
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Fine Distinction. lip wrnt nut

Syrian Jew Who Lived In Rags 

and Filth,

Wilkmsburg, Pa., Jan. 25. — The 

pastor and trustees of the First Pres

byterian church refused the use of the 
yditirch building for McKinley me

morial services on title ground that 

such services would be political rath

er than purely religious

rived from the United States

Shaw of Iowa A peculiar looking individual wasseen it there Saturday evening ard
had also seen Middleton shave with it j up before Judge Mayaulay tins inorn- 

Washington. Jan 27 — Governor , the same evening, hut had not seen • ipg on the charge of sagranci the

SEaw of Iowa will beccune secretary I it since until presented at-the m- prisoner being a living evnlence of
n j quest. Jiff SenkleL, mnfdh, Dr. tM cosmopolttan dnmtcter of-Daw-

! Thompson and Sergeant S'mitlf also son His name was Solomon Jeha.
;gave évidente, the lesiiintniy of Dr natavity a Syrian Jew. and former 
j Thofhpsfifi—being tharb-death mvist ,piac« of residence Jerusalem satur- 
| have been almost instantaneous and day last he was brought, up but as he

Rossi,j that after committing Ihe deed ,he speaks lit tle or no English and knows
j could hot have made any articulate no language After than his own 
! sound Alter but a moment’s deliber- Arabic—an adjournment was taken

until today in order to procure ah m-

viiid hintMINING tXFCBT

lak.»* 
s*mm prrqw

> QiifcrT* • mirntw . xsintiteA and n 
t *t «rivai*‘inleoe» 

MiliviU'tl.

,i o
yvirnxt mi urrrey be,w«

U.erenl brianx 
. General Drllverr. 6*1» " dye**H the

~~" W ,**« f>d. i

of the treasury on February 1st, Nicely furnished rooms at Mie Cop- 
the Lancashire coast, pmg House, Hh are and Xr< ft 

I.ytliam'. a cottage '.and boar- choicest cuts. beef, mutton and " ~ tttt list UHftCE b*aMB 
were made' alinnnt- entnel> pork, at’Bonanza Market, next-Post

of "Office.

not very long -ago.At one time 
there Was on Address.B. C. Fisheries. She Quit Him n-'ar 

house thatVictoria, Jan 25—The Fisheries

Wines, Liquors & G
CHISHOLM'* SALOUW.

Brifih27— LordLondon, , Jan front' the remains of a si-ore
had lieen driven ashore

The iramcwoik of Saloon
Hot and cold lunch at the Bank -whales that Sa*»**'*, i

| mend ,.l ited 

[ *t*tod lili

L tefekies'' **ul
I an a PI

eeirinri

and Dominion may1 agree as to, the‘Carlo, has been granted a divorce i )joa y^e.iurv rehimed a 
management of the1^ fisheries of Brit- from fus wife. Violet De Grey Ayher. ,.ht- deceased, came to his death in a

the ground of desertion. ; wound inflicted .by*his ow n hand The
efnployed W3S of tery peculiar

short and broad. ! cal mendicant.

verdict that fveaQr*eiore
■ the edrfice vonsisled whiiljt \ w bale-.....

skins of the huge 
iteallt anil ndv

terpreter
As he stood in the box he was The

A Tou ra txeate m-----,lob VrinGAig at Nugget ufiue
hone and 1 he dried 

were
ixh A'olumbia. on

common sense- and tact. He is a 
tried man, one Who has grown up 
with our territory and city and knows 
the needs and demands of the times 
A business man in Dawson, he under 
stands the needs ol a business man; 
a large importer, he understands the 
needs ol the importer, a vendor of 
general merchandise, he is in daily 
contact with the miner and knows the 
needs ol the miner. So that I feel 
safe in saying, that vety few men are 
in as close touch with all the inter
ests of our city and territory as Mr. 
Macaulay. But can the same tie said 
of either Dr Thompson, the nominee 
of the ftleotiee Party or of Mr Chas. 

Macdonald, the representative of the

picture ol the cringing servile, fanati- 
mrirts in the far

razor creatures
fastened1 "as » covering fur wall* and 

There 1—another -building

onrOnion Land pattern,-being very
land was often mk-mgH-refer red .to by i cast, Dirty, ragged hair unkempt 

" -- -Genera, h,*;;,;;;. ^ ^ «

I bly be as( ribed to, Middle,on taking imprecations .alternately wh.le h,s ^|r ™ ,Us i.fe wa* owing to ....... tern, short > .ml was m progress ml ..ft. n ^ V VUsUe v.-b great H

and "hfieing of an ex-! terrup, mg with unmtelhgihle hmn ^r b^nes a ^

Martin.LucKy
Virtorm, ,)anX 

ha:« lK*en app/>i: 

fid^ntial agrnt 

road for

Giant Powder, ..Dawson Hardware Co»
r-use
And Caps.

; ■

37.—seJoneph Martin Ltnidon,

solicitor and

.Jan
.Sii Henry I.eguay Geary has been STORE. SICONO AVI.

Tm Shop, third Avt. âftd Y»fi S'
nteX

forth

nwet e< tire*

reel» t«i
«tier «» prpv-

«

if the $
he Great, Northern ; appointed governor of Bermuda

Britesh Columbia to sura, 2 
o

E V./Boihriffl, who is entering.

Phan, 3»
it

in his .accounts,
;tremely sens'ttixe nature hv crmld not | 

His friends

: *mmmletttb, tears streamme dow n hi> fa<v, - 
a picture one seldom -Hang Him he was indeed

told him the. previous evening æes in this far northland #
* Isriiter is being severely (Titicized for hnat They would stand by him to a rest and-nnprisonment is more of an # -- — ** A A -

‘man arid among themselves would act ol charity on the part of tlie po- # ■■ ■ ti tàîm ‘1 I - M

I make go. A any shortage which might. ; hr*1 than a punishment,-^appears f ■■ MM 1 Qg g „ Vile
exist The exact amount of his defal- entirely unable t< .arc Mr himself # ■■■

Htfl actions are Uv*<? <*f- a profession- ^ —.
a! beggar and iic has frequenth ap- ^

j Ladles’ Dresses

k •face the consequences 
had Jii

fti, to*»,
mry «wtfu*, '■
AtiMWfei te-Æ 
- Uv-c, * 1

•Mfi* i*"9

• »provincial politics. llis ar •27 — Admiral |Washington, Jan DRY GOODS
departmentMay Deadlock. shooting a deer out of season

; Jan 27 — It is expected 

tihStb will be a deadlock in British 

Columbia politics when the iegisla-1 

turc convenes on February 20th

Victoria, For Election cation issnot yet known but it is un- 
for derstood to t*1 in the beighbqrhood of

$-1,000. Tlfh most inexplicable part Reared at 
' orrrîe affair is where the money went !"r«tndejHe:. in
,r Middleton always lived within his ! ioodS^His appearance being anythin* * 
safari, never gambled a dollar, drank ; but possessing he h»s had but ,

j littld dipicdlty in getting y hat he f 
asked to
tailed to look into the matter found ^

Seal Skin Jackets
l"|i-t*»-il«t.‘ in htyl.'ftinl flrnt'vlwft* Johll

in every reajHwt,

Victoria, Jan 27 —A new writ 

by-élection lo the local legislature 

has lieen issued
People’s Party. Has Charles Mac
donald grown up .with the city or 
territory ? No. Is he a good and 
successful manager ol business affairs?
H« has not shown it. Is he endowed 
with good common sense ? No, or he 
would not be running for mayor when 
bo has not a ghost of a show to win 
What do we know of him ? Nothing 
except that he is a Government offi
cial, bound to give his services first 
to tho government, second to our 
city. Has he ever displayed any 
quality which would entitle him to 
be chosen by the electorate to rule 
our city, except make speeches in 
which he soars to oratorical heights 
wlierc no one o»n follow? AVho ate 
his supporters and backers ? Fred T 

/ Congdon, formerly legal adviser, now 
crown prosecutor, a government sup
porter ; Orange Hezekiah Clark, a 
relation ol Clifford the First, com
monly supposed' to be a supporter of 
th« government; Dan Matheson, a gen
tleman who has had at least one 
contract from the government and 
lives m hopes of another, and the 
Honorable Tod Aikman, a partner of 
Mr Waide add Mr. Congdon. Donaghy 
(the man with the pick) otherwise 
called a boltef and an economiser of | 
the truth, big hearted Tom Chisholm j 
and the bagpipes What kind of, a j that the St. 
chance would Ihe people of Dawson i Railway has puiHjased the 
have with sue*. » combination lh| ada & A«*antit ia denied by its ofti- 

powei ? True, Charlie has worked 
hard lot the position tor the last two 
months and he, or his supporters, as-j 
sure us that he will carry the civil | 
service vote Well, he may, but, the1 
boys say no

Now, do we know any more of Dr

B -ititalilv forThese garments are 
lionne (lrennes ami nell in the 
regular way for *in and #lf>.

Fo Stretch Hemp Mu• j-
little or nothipg at ail and had 00 
expensive habits, and .1* the shortage

Jan 26 —Sheriff It. J is said to exist unit since last August .
l-FBbeck ol Dawson has gone to Che ,1 1* impossible for his friends to I Jeha living m a little **li, * back ... »

LB ” , hi ! conjecture whal bec-ame of .he funds South Daws,,,, in .he most abase. <
cagn to attend the marnage ol his | x,|ddleton was a liatlve of I misery Though 30 below zero he #

daughter Ivetds Kneland. unmarried, and was ‘ had but very l.Ute lire no blankets
i 3f years of age He came to .he ^all and only a pile »t " rags to }
'Yukon I,a (he Edmonton trail m "38 '4 >‘i.r warm Hut supply of food »
and ha.* been connected with (he gold ! consisted wholly of rancid refuse from , ---------------------------------------------------------------- -- ------------------ ---------

New Orleans. Jan 25 - In the I smmieion,ris „mce about two years I restaurant garbage barrels and the * 

same locality where 200 years ago the ; an,| a hgjp .axiipying the position as 
French established their first perman- accountant since September, 1800. 
ent colony in Louisiana a monument 1‘ri-r to among to this country he 

, , ir travelled for some time in the eastern
was todayju.ve.led as a memorial a x.„mmrrcial man f„r a

that settlement ‘Halifax houte Hi* death has vast a
00m over all the government offices j 

there V-as not one among all the t

Gone to Chicago.Lynchburg, Va., Jan. 26.—Joseph 

Higginbotteln has been sentenced to 

bd hanged on FVbnrarv 24th, for 

criminal assault on 
Weber /

sqdliv*# *b<‘ 

MHmm»

km *»i the ■ 

to 1*» boepila 
rntiHc. into ti

A "constalile w ho was di1- • Reduced to $225.06
Now, all shades, $5.tH)Ottawa

O •A ■Ç~ Ralph■Si

Ï \ Persian Lamb Jackets l ur Muffs, $4.50
In Seff Defence. Closing out ii Ivw itt $115.00 Sea2oo Years Old. 5Louisiville, Ky., Jan. 26 — J B 

Jewell IS charged with the minder of 
Marion and John Bruner: tie was 

attacked and shot in self-defense, the 

episode being the outcome of an old 

feud

K»e « L-ero* n

trie* the «(toll

toNMen-*

I !

Lone Star Miningn HoII' /
ttewete J«

W ft» «ty I,

H -
8 For Perjury. LJ. • Olympia. |v l pmpi,,yes more universal-'

Charleston, Jan. 26— The U. S. S. |v p0puiar .Quiet. imassufniBg. and! 
Olympia goes into commission again ; possessing a jovial nature, he was 
tomorrow after having been thorough- the friend

■
Buffalo, Jan 25 —Horace Vander-

burg, a well-known lawyer, has been 

convicted ol 
with a real estate deal and sentenced 

to imprisonment lor five years

II: '
0kand Milling Coperjury in connection of everyone who could 

With vbis 
beloved as a

p

f claim bus acquaintanceIv modernized at a cost of $400,000

IS m
; room-mates he was 
! brother, all of whom say they cop id i 

; not have wished for a be44e-r or mure , 
honorable companion 
father, mother and sister to moùrn j 

Arrangements for ; 
are as yet incomplete

Bowery Raided.Report Denied. He leaves a |
. York, fan 26—By dlder olNew1; Jan 25.-The report 

Lawrence and Adiron- 

Can-

k itelk of ] 

the #ni**t a 
j.leeilutlu

New York, Mayor Seth Lowe a raid was made hl$ unUmely ,,nd 

on the Bowçrx last niglit
m

Many no- j the funeral^ 
resort^ were closed and 32 

prisoners were taken
at the head of Victoria and Gay Gulches.

800,000 shares at $1.00 eàch; 
shares withdrawn from

Mines are 
We have six claims, 
non-assessable. 
ihe market.

Schley at Saxannah.
Savannah, Ga . Jan, 10.—Hear Ad

miral .Schley, accompanied by jiis j
one I

vials »ttd ifuari 
Cur Quitri
Le m

•i

C. P. R. ServiceExonerated. wife, arrived in this city
Tile station ihour and a half late

crowded with people whe had
550,000 

There is now
Ottawa, Jan 27.—The C.P.R has stew» ItNew York, Jan 25.-The coroner *

| jury in the tunnel horror 

Thompson's good qualities, outside oil turned a verdict exonerating the enr 

theme aa a physician, that will fit j gmeei but censuring the officials of 
him foi the mayor’s cliay ? ( ouïront ^ r<>ad
Dr. Thompson and his ticket with the 
task ol framing the bylaws necessary 
to deal with the lire department, the 
street department, tbs city improve
ment department, the sewerage de-, 
partment, and all other departments '
of work, and with the task of an with the United States ate being held 
economical expenditure of $130,0011 ,hroughout Cuba
and what is the result’ Why, tiiey . ._______ ______
ait in utter amazement until either A 
D: Williams or Barney Segrue come 
along and give them a life over the j 
rough places

Now the revenue of the city la ap- i 
proxitnately $130,000 and the man
agement last year required all that honor ol the latter's early departure 
amount to run Dawson. Now what i0t tho United States 
will happen if our mayor ta a proies 
sional man, and not a ,.ni*n of thor
ough business training and habits V 
It can he answered In "two words—m- 1

been authorized to increase its capital ‘ waited patiently to greet him 
stock by $20,000,000, all of which is , ho alighted the cheering was deafen-

ii1 t E it* 'Kin»* 

r tfl§ Mge 
f h»t with

As |cases çc-

1 mg Mayor Meyers and a delee#’.ton j 
i <4 aldermeq extended Ube admiral cor- j

to he expended in improving its,ser
vice "r'

. LESS THAW 250,000 SHARES TO SELL!
I dial official welcome, ar^d asked his 
, consent for a formal reception to- 
I morrow afternoon at the city hall 

Const<&nt4nople, Jan 27 —The ran- Fhr admiral agreed ( arriages ^ere
then (aken for Uve residence of Gen 
XV W Gordon, where Admiral and 
Mrs. Schley will visit for ten da vs.

| Geo Gordon was a member of the 
; Puerto Rican commission

In the evening Admiral and Mrs 
Schley occupied a box at the t heat hr,

• cai London. Jan 27 —Colonel Plummer *Wer Mme Xordica <ang When the

Bcrhn. Ja^.-26-United hia es 'm" I ,.*ptured 36 Boers at Spitekop m the ‘’Klienre teA^ized him there was 
, bassador White last night gave a j, „ ; , I nheefiag <>f aecf • aid pcpms-
i dinner to Prince Henry of Prussia in. 1 11 ____________________ tency *s to temporartiyjtday the per-

totrnante After an encore Mme Nor- ;

CIkLa Me!Cuba In Line..
Havana, Jan 25—Meetings in the 

unrestricted reciprocity
soin lor Mis* Stone has been t>aid and 

liberated by the brig- Subscribe for Lone Star Stock.interest ol she ha.* tieeu 

and* Z

^32555 FAIRVl
A Good Haul

NI
*•!#>!*»

*»’terete»*
j" >f-riid

F^rince Dined.
ATTEND THE SALE OF MINING CLAIMS AT-3 ,

♦ft» *
5

Exchange Building, Saturday at 2:30 p. mMany Sickf- dica crosseh to the box and shook 
, , hands with Admiral Schley, while the

-San Francufco, Jan 27 — Ihe l S ,u>djegaj stood and cheered Upon 

i transport hendan has arrived here; (ho coftcluaion of the ewnih*"» JMU.
Many of the troops are ‘ apparently practically the whole 

: audimty waited at the ionf and, 
'_________ __ I cheered the admiral a* be entered his

I

DStole $35,000.
, Boston. Jan 36—Harry H Town i

crearedari^nen. The qrayo, must: ol th, Bristol County
be accustomed to the close handling; 1 .
of moneys, and must be a man who National Bank of Boston, Pvade 

is accustomed to dealing with large ; guilty to embezzhng $35,060 
sums. 1 1 -------------------------- —

& I Sr-oiM
*iek

We will explain everything in regard to the company.
LADIES INVITED.

üi: ; carriage and drove away The pub- 
j lie reception tomorrow will last two 
' hours

Town Burned l- 0V
Deer cm>k

£**£*%£’ ™ Ekctiw Big Steal. »- r «*■ «»' v.«««.»> *-«•<** ",
Ticket with him, with but two exoep- Chicago, Jan 26—A conspiracy by j &T* ’yestetday . R !* *returned
«on., T ti. Wilson and Thomas wMd| tho L, s. Sttel Compuiy was -------------------------M Ite
ùZtmZTStL Safri '"wM1; defrauded out of 160,000 tons of Steel, His Open Purse side* a"U,ge annum, o, express mat- 

expdrience have Brimston McKinnon, lw »cen unearthed here ; Je„. _ Andrev he brought bark five ffassengers
Max LaretreviUe or' Binet in ,1k- task ——-------------------- -/ [Catae „n ** to»n $10,000 t ^ ~*■**"***

insistlrish League
Dawson 7 They are not in any sense London, Jan. 2,7 
of the word representative men 

Let me close with a few words con
cerning Mr, Macaulay’* associates on
the Citizen'» Ticket F M Shepard, «t the Uniti^ to* League. <

-ySrrraaC;t
1

Lone Star Mining & Milling Ek
:

SrM
■SAVUI Be Buried Tomorrow*

* Th# funeral of the late "Thos W. 
FOR RENT. — Four-roomed house, Middleton will . be held tomorrow 

completely furnished. Three "blocks . afternoon at" 3 39 o’clock from the un- 
nesday to complete the organization , from pos-tolfice; chcap#t Inquire dertaking " parlors of Brimston *

Nugget office

t.

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.
WVN/

Redmond and 

Devlin sail for the United States Wed-

Stewart .J
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